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W Einvite the special attention of our readers to the
very able and thougbtful article by Dr. Wicksteed,

11 another coluun The sublject with which it deals is

One( whiclîmust at an early day force itaeof upon the con-
sideration Of ail patriotic citizens, by reason of the very
linsatisfactory results of the present system. We pride

ours'elveS upOn Our liberties and have a sentimental objec-
t'On to the word tgcompulsion," as applied to the regula-
tiOn of our duties as citizens. And yet the thing itself
nlCssarily stares us in the face at every turm. Preposses-
sl0fls aside, it niight perhaps be bard for us to show any

8UTcetreason wby it should any the less he made obliga-
tory upon the citizen to take a part in the legisiation
angl govenuent of the larger organized community of
Wbich he is a maýmber, than-to bear bis faim share of the
Pecuuniary burdens of anv smaller unit of the organiza-
tien, in, which he may happen to be included. Certairly
110 Ort can doubt that weme the whole body of qualified
'.4te"rmto go to the poils in any Dominion or Provincial
'letion, the resuit would be a very marked and beneficial
cîlange iu the epresetation, and in the administration of
the afl'airs of state. We do not propose, however, just
nOw to enter into* the monits of the question, though we
inay have somnetbing to say upon it in another number.
W, unereîy bespeak attention for the views and arguments
80 WPll presAented from a tiocoretie standpoîut by our cor-
res"pondent, believiug the question to be worthy of tbe

nîstthuhtfui consideration by every good citizen.
May it flot ho possible that deliverance fromn some of the
great and growing evils wbich tifiiet our political life may

yct coule froni tis quarter

JUDOEDL by the stringent laws that appear upon our
statute books, the Canadian people are striving bard

to put dowu corrupt practices at elections with a strong
baud. Judged by the practice of our election courts, we
'view sagcb acts as bnîbery and porsonation as very venial
offences indeed. It is a singular comment upon Our car-
alestness in the xiatter tbat, notwitbstauding tbe fact that
scores of mnembers have been unseatcd by the election
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courts for corrnpt practices by agents, since the last

general election, we have yet to leamu of the first case
in which anyone bas been pnnished except the unseated
member. Iu ail there must have been in evidence befome
the courts hundreds of cases in which individuals have
been guilty of corupt practices within the meaning of
the statutes. H-ow many of these have been mulcted
in the twa.hundmed dollar fine which the law iays
dawn as the penalty for bibery in any of its formsi
How many personators have undergone, or are under-
going, the six months' terni of imprisonnment whicb is the
statutory penalty for that offence îi One member bas, it is
truc, suffered disqualification for personal bribery, but tbis
isolated case seems but to emphasize the canspicuous
failure of Justice in the bundreds of other cases which must
bave came to the cognizance of the courts, during the
many investigations which resulted disastmously to se
many members. There la evidently a grave defect in the
iaw iu tbat it fails ta make it the duty of the court, or of
some special oflicer, ta see that tbe due penalty is inflicted
lu the case of everyoue faund gnilty of the forbidden
practices. Whatever may be the cause of the failure ta
punisb, à ie. evident that the most stringeuît laws can
nover have their propor efl'ect, either in deterring freim
the commission of tbe specified crimes, or in educating the
public conscience, until the punishment is mado ta follow
conviction with the samne certainty as in any other case of
criminal conviction.

W HAT sliaîl ono who wisbes to act the part of an
impartial onlooker and citic say of the action of the

Govemument and its majority in the Caron case?î On the
face of it, it is clear that a cammission of judges, skilied
in the taking and sifting of evidence, is a muchbebtter trib-
unal for the investigation of a mass of probably conflicting
testimony and documentary evidenco than a large partisan
conîmittee, sncb as the Parliamentary Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections. But, on a caeful review of tho
whole case, there cetainly is much lu the course which
the Govemument lias chosen lu this matter of which the
Opposition ,may well complain, and which must fail te
satisfy the men of independent jndgmnent iu the Conserva-
tive party. In the first place, ta introduce an amendment
so lengtby and complicated that no ordinary mind coulîl
possibly master its provisions and compare it witb the
original resolution, se as ta get a clear idea of the relations
of the one to the other, without boums of careful study
even with a priuted copy lu bis bauds, and ta force a
division upon the contents of sncb a document on the
streugth of a single reading withaut giving the members
on ither side an opportuuity for such study, was little less
than a burlesque of Parliameutary debate, and an outrage
of the righits of a constitutional Opposition. It was ncP
less unfair ta the supporters of the Coverument and must
bave been a pretty severe strain upon the loyalty of any
but machine votors. [n fact, it seems ta us snrprising
that the British sense of fait, play to oppaneuts, as well as
British independeuce of mi, .did not assert itself lu the
breasts of the Govemumets supporters and compel a
postponement of the debatc. Under the circumstancos,
one can readily believe the atories wbich are afloat of
chagrin on the part of some of those supporters, as tbey
are compelled ta confess that they voted at the bidding, of
their leaders withaut understanding the scope of tbe reo-
lotion which was carried by theiir votes. This is party
loyalty carried ta the point of humiliation, No Govemu-
ment, net made arrogant by the strength of its rmajority,
would have ventured ta put it ta se severe a test. In the
second place, there is undeniable force in the staple abjec-
tions of the Opposition, that by tbe Government method
the party accused aiters and selects from tbe charges, and
chooses bis own judges ta investigate them, a process
wbich would be considered absurd lu any other case. Nom
la tbe further complaint of tbe removal of au enqniry
whicb peculiamly touches the honour of Parliament fromn
the jurisdiction of Parliameut without somne weigbt. But,
passing by other considerations, it seems ta us that the
most serions thing about the whole matter 18 the elimina-
ion of the most important clause lu the original charge,

that toucbing the alleged disposai of the immense sumo
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which are alleged to have baeen indirectly derived from
subsidies voted by Parliament at the instance of the Gov-
ernment. Suppose for a moment, for argument's sake,
that Mr. Edgar can prove what hie declares himself able to
prove, and wbat follows? Just this: That a Minister of
the Crown bas been I)ivy to the diversion of a very large
sum of money, voted from the public funds for a public
purpose, from its proper destination, and the use of it for
purposes of bribery in no less than twenty.two constituen-
cies (or twenty-four -the figures seemn to be growing),
whicb afterwards, and pesumnably in consequence, returned

supporters of tbe Government of which the Minister in
question was and is a member. Could anytbing be more
subversive of popular liberties, or grosser treason agaiust
tbe constitution And yet this is the kind of charge,
made on the responsibîlity of a miomber of the Commons,
which the Government and two-thirds of the people's ep-
resentatives refyse to have investigated !

s 'AVE me from my friends!" we may fancy Judgo
Elit exclaiming, when ho learned that the Gov-

erument and its supporters had refused bima the opportu-
nity to give a public denial or explanation, in reply to the
serious charges made against bim in connection witb the
petition discussed and dismissed in the Commons, on Mou-
day last. That those charges are serions cannot lie deniod.
We happen to know of an Ontario judge of very bighi
standing who makes it a matter of conscience to refuse to
express, even to bis friends, an opinion on any question
whiclb it is possible to conceive nay some day came before
bim in some forin for judicial decision. Everyono will
readily perceive the wisdom and propriety of such a course.
Our good opinion of the man will not suffer, eveii should
ho carry bis wcruples at timos to what may seem to bis

friends an unreasonable extroee.In view of the unhappy
intensity of jîarty feeling in Canada, it is nianifestly
unseemly for a jucîge wbo is liable at any time to ho called
on to pronounce decision on some question arising out of
the contents between the political parties, ta take any
share in the party struggles, even to the extent of pri-
vately supporting tbe candidate of bis choice. But bere
it la openly cbarged that'not only did Judge Elliott advo-
cate the cause of one of the candidates in private, but that
he wrote strong articles for the party nowspapem, indolged
in open prophecies as to the result of the contest, and even
intimated beforehand the nature of the decision which
wauld bc endered in the case wbich was ta come
before him for adjudication. We are far from sayiug that
we believe- tbese charges to be capable of proof, though
somte prominent members of Parliament declared them-
selves prepared to prove tbem, for it seemns impossible to
believe that a judge of the high character whicb Judge
Elliott bas always been believed to possess could bave s0
forgotten himself, even ini the boat of a political contest in
wbich bath bis political anti bis personal feelings may
bave been deeply involved, as to have staked bis judiciai
impartiality iu sucb a way. But if ho is conscious of
Innocence, it would surely bave been the greatep1t favour
that could lie doue bim under the circumstances to bave
had a copy of the accusations sent to him, with a request for
explanation. This! would lhave given bimn an opportuity,
witbout any comnpromise of the judicial dignity and etiquette
wbich forbid him to defend himself in the newspapers, to
make bis defence and send it forth tbrougbout the whole Do-
minion, ta the vindication of bis own reputation, the confu-
sion of falso accusers and the honour of th-- Canadian
Bench. Then would bave been the imne for bis friends in
the Hanse to declare the charges to ho baseless and vexa-
tieus and utterly unworthy of being made tbe pretext for
an enquiry by a committee of the House. As the matter
now stands, the accused judge lias no proper opportunity
ta meet the charges, and tbey wili be left on record, not
only to the permanent injury of bis own personal reputa-
tion, but to the lessening of the popular respect for the
Canadian j udiciary.

IF the Landan Timnes correctly represents the people of
Englaud, they are certainly disposed to be grateful

for small favours, of a commercial kind at least, from the
colonies. Putting ourselves in the place of a free-trade
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Englishman, we car. scarcely conceive of ourselves as feel-
ing one-half se tbankful as the Timies seenis to bu, for sucli
an offer as that contained in the resolution passed the
other day by tbe Dominion Parliament. We sbould
rather, it seems to us, bave been disposed to think it a
decidedly cool proceeding on the part of one of the col-
onieà to first impose a bigh taritf on the goods of thu
Mother Country, white enijoying free access te ber markets,
and then graciously say to ber: IlNow, if you wiIi give
up the frne-trade principle under which yeur trade has
expanded Ho imnmensely, and consent to impose taxes upon
the productions of ail other countries of the world, in our
selfisb interests, we will reciprocate by lowering our taxes
on your goods." However, if the proposaI strikes the
nation generally as favourably as it seems to bave clone
the Timnes, it is net for Canada te cemplain. But as the
flimes points eut, the diticun]ties to bo evercome 1,-fore
sucb a policy can bu inaugurated are se stupendous, and
the period of its earlietit possibl-, adoption, consequentiy,
se remete, that it can bardly bu considered a question of
practical politics4. irst, tlio concurrence of the other
great colonies in the citer mnust bu- had befere the Mether
Country car. begîn te taire it into serions coniieration.
Then, in the second place, lier people, long accus;toaied te
buy in the cbeapest rnarkets, are to e buper.auaded te con
sent te ive up the boon of untaxed food andl lothing in
order that they miay " lay impests on Norwegiau tiieber
te give an advantage te Canada, on wooi and bides froni
South Anierica for the benefit of th he iep farmurs and
cattle owi* rA of New Sa)IIh \Wales anîd Qiuensland and
the Cape, oit wheat froin the Ujnited States and Russie te
pretect the growers of Souch Australia and Manitoba.''
These difficultivH overcomei, there i8 yet t lie formidable
rimk involved in " incalculaile disturijence te trade,'
the breaking up of long-tanding treatiesi, and the pessi-
bilities of retaliation by the nations discriininatvd agaxinst,
in faveur of business rivais, witlî wlîouî thu celuipetition is
now becoining contantly more keeun. Perha1,s, after ail,
it wotild be more te the pint te say that thu, Canadian
advocates of the mieasure, who are dolighited with the
Tiates' article, are grateful for a vory snaîl niued of
encouragement. Leaving, howover, the nierits of the
proposed new departure for fuller consideration hereafter,
what a comment on the reliability of cabiugranms and thu-
honesty of correspendents is affbrded in thu cemments of
the Times on the reselution in aineud ment of Mr. McNeil's
nmotion, which was meved by Mr. I)avies and supported
by the Opposition. The amendinent was as fellows :

Inasrnuch as Great Britair. admits the preducts of
Canada into ber ports frecf duty, thisfloeuse isi of opin-
ion that the present. scale of (duties exacted by Canada
upon geods mainly inported froiniGreat Britain should
bu reduced.

'Thie foilowing is the shape in wbicb it appeared in the
Ti mes, and which led te the pointless and miysturieus coni
monts of that journal -

Mr, l)aviesi moved an anîendmunt that (Canadiatn
goods s8h0uld be adnited /re iîto Great Britain, Britishi
geods beng allowed a reduced duty in Canada.

We do net know bow sincere the Opposition may have
beun jin committing thomaulveste the policy outlined in
Mr. Davies' rusolution, which is net easy te roconciie
witb thoir unrestricted reciprocîty programmne, but it is
evident that tbe course proposied wouiddocieniicb te pro-
mnotoe erlarged trade and te cernent the cennectien with
tlîe Mother Country.

' IARL GREY'S treatise on theoIl Comineroial Policy ofE ithe British Colonies and the McKinley Tarif" is

entitied te the respectful conideration due te the maturcd
opinions of a statesman wbo bas3 for haîf a century buen
conversant witb the publice afairs of Great Britair. ani ber
dependencieo, and who dnring a portion of that peried
occupied the responsibie position of Colonial Secretary.
The knowledge of colonial affairs wbich bis experience in
the Colonial Office could net failte g (ive him, and the
interest in the growth and prosperity of tbe Greater Bni-
tain beyond the seas, which is the natural resuIt of that
knowledge, certainly constitute a sufficient apology, if any
is needed, fer his tendering te Canadians, te whom bis
pamphlet is especiaily addressed, advice in regard te mat-
ters concerning wbicb they might naturaily suppose theni-
selves te be btter informied and in a better position te
form correct conclusions than the most astute statesman
across the ocean could possibly be. A careful perusal of
the treatise convinces us that it is aIse weii wortb careful
consideration on its monits, and we ventune te express the
hope that it wili net he dismissed by those who aspire tc,

influence Canadiar. legislation and policy, with the cursory
glaîîce whîch is ail that seenîs thus fair te have her. given
it. Banl Grey's repeated expresqions of regret that the
British Parlianient should have surrenderud its authority
Ilte maintain onu uniforni system of commercial policy
for the whole Empire" ; in oth er words, that the rizht cf
managin g thein own trade policy sheuld have her. con-
ceded te the larger celonies as a part or corollary of the
semi-autonomy so wisely conforred upen them, may bu
passed over as a pardonable anachronism in a politician of
the old scheel, though the suggestion of the alteniative
pelicy was undoubtedly a seicus tactical inistake, adapted
te prejudice the Canadian reader against the coenet rea-
soîlings wbich fellow.

IORD GREY'S appeal is a carefully-wrouglit argume-nt

in faveur cf a policy of free trade for Canada, as

opposed alike te aüy reciprocity agreemnt, restricted or
unîestricted, with the United Statua, and te any such
preject as that of the Imperial '[rade Leagu for discrim-
ination in faveur cf the Empire. The pamiphlet was evi-
dently written seme timne since, as several events have
occurred within the last few weuks, which, had they been
known te the writer, would have materially strengtboned
bis case. The failure cf the attemptod negotiations
between the delegates of the D)ominion Goverumtent and
thu represuntatives of thc Weshingten Administration;
the coîlsequent declaratior. Iy the Canadian Minister of
Finance, on behialf cf the Governuient, that ail attempts
te aucune a renewal cf nciprocity with the rnighbouring
Repubiic arc at an erd, so feir as thu Canadian Goveru-
ment is concerned - the reply cf the Colonial Secrutany to
tlie addruss4 of dt, Catiadian 'earlianieîît, touching the
Ifaveurud nation " clauses in. the treaties with Gerinany

and Belgiumi, a neply which shuts the doon in the face cf
ail proposais lcoking te preferentiel trade arrangements
with eithen the Republic or thu Empire ; and the recerit
rusolution proposed by the Canadio.n Opposition, by wey
cf aumendaient te the Governînent resolution in favour cf
a mutually prefenential pelicy betweer. Canada and the
Mothen Country-which amenduient, thougb ostensi bly
in the interests of trade with Cieat Britair., looked in. the
same direction as the policy advocîtcd l'y Baril rey-ai
bear directly upon the subject cf the pamphlet under con-
sideration. '[bu contents cf the pamiphlet itself niay be
rougbly classed in thruu divisieons. It centains, first, a
statentunt of the general argumnent on behiaîf cf f rue trade
second, a strnîg plua in faveur of that policy as lest
edapted te nieut the puculian circum,4tances i wbich Can-
ada is placed by the operatien cf the M.cKinley Bill ; and
third, an argument te show that the po]icy of free trade
wouid eperate more powerfuily theri any otiier te bring
about a change ir. the narnow and unfriendly system on
tbe pert cf the United Statua cf whicb tthat Bill is the
expression and culmtination. We have already, in pre-
vieus numnbuns, sbown that the froe admission of British
and feneign geoda inte Canada couid net fail te produce a
powenfui eflect in the last nrmed direction, hy neasen both
of the great difficulty whicb the United States Govennment
woild fi.d jr. guarding the long frontien ageinst the natural
desire of its own citizens to buy in the cheaper mnarket,
and of thu uducetive inifluence of the ever prescrnt object-
lesson wbich wculd bu placed before the cyes cf the pe-
pie of the Repuhlic. The London l'ines, in an article te
which we have neferred, bas laid down the doubtful
principle tbat IlexpedieVcy must ho the measure of right
in questions of imports and experts as ir. othen tbings."
Lord Grey bas an undoubted advantage in that bis advo-
cacy of the poiicy bu recomniends is based upon the
broader basis of a uîîiversal scientific law, wbicb, if capa-
ble, as ail free traders mnaintair. it te ho, of legical or
nierai dem onsration, car. neyer bu shaker. by any consid-
eration cf fancied expediency.

ONE cf the inost remuankable utterances that bas beor.
made by any British statesmar. in modern times was

that made the othen day by Lord Salisbury, in a speeccb on
the question of Home Rule for Ireland. It is bad enough
for the Protestants, or penhaps we should rether say, the
Orangemen, of Ulpter, te bu dealing in epentbneats of armed
resistanco te a propesed constitutional change, tbough that
change is te bu hrought about, if brougbt about at ail, by
the deliberete voeocf the majority of the people of the
United Kingdom, as an act of justice te one memben of the
Union. But when the Prime Ministon of Great Britain
and Ineland, piaced hy the suffrages of a self-ruling people
at the head of its constitutional Government, an.d bour.d,

one would suppose, by every principle of duty and loyalty
to uphold constitutional metbods, adopts the samie r Mle in a
public addresti, and openly encourages and incites a section
of the population to arnied rebellion, in case the voice of
the nation shoulci decide to try the experiment of allow-
in- the Irisb people, the Ulstermen of course included.
te manage their own local affairs under such conditions,
restrictions and safeguards of the rights of minorities as
the wisdom of Parliament may provide, things have sureiy
reacbed a pretty serious pass. Unless they are strangely
misrepresented by their historical records, or have wonder-
fully deteriorated in recent years, the people of Great
Britain are little likely to be deterred by such threats from
carrying eut a policy which they have deliberately,
whether wisely or unwisely, decided to be in the
interests of unity, fair-play and good government. Sup-
pose Chat the coming elections shon]d resuit in a change
of Government, followed by the passing of a Home Rule
Bill, and that the Ulstermen shou]d carry out their
threats, as they are net unlikely to do, wili not Lord Sal-
isbury be moraliy responsibie, to the extent of bis gruat
personal and political influence, for the bloodshiled and othur
evils that may follow i And if se, can bis words be ~justi-
fied on any sound principle either of statesmanship or of
morality î 0f course not even mai ority rule, or tlhe right
of tbe franchise, can deprive an oppressed people, or sec-
tion of a people, of the sacred right of rovolution. Should
the Protestants of Ulster, at soine future day, find themi
selves suffering intolerable injustice and oppression undur
the Ilome Rule system, and fail utterly to obtain deliv-
crance by constitutional mnethods, no one coiîld seriously
blame them for trying the virtue of arined resistance.
But it is one thing to revoit against actual injustice and
oppression. It is another and a very different thing to
take up arms to prevent the making of a constitutionai
change wbich may have been decided on by the voicu of
the people constitutionally expressed, and which is on the
face of it an extension rather than a restriction of the
autonomy of the rebels theniselves. No one should bu
more able to see the force of the distinction than the
veteran Premier of Great Britain.

{T is reportcd, on bow good authorîty we have noe lars
ofjudging, Chat the United Stat ,s Governinent pro-

poses to impose a tax upon Canadian vessels passing
through Sault Ste. Marie canal, or. the Michigan side, in
retaliation for the alieged violation of the Treaty of Wash-
ington by Canada, in the matter of the Welland Canal.
The statement before us gives as the cause of cornplaint
thu imposition of toll by Canada upon Amierican vessuls
passing througb tbe Welland Canal, but as this sanie tell is
taken from. Canadian vessels it cannot afford a «round of
complaint. The real cause of the threitened retaliation is
no doubt the discrimination, not directly against Arnericaîî
vessels, but against American ports, wbich is efEected by
thu rebate granted to vessels taking their cargoos to Mont-
rcal, but withheld fromn those wbicb stop short of that des-
tination. This discrimination is defended, we believe, by
the leaders of both Canadian parties, On the ground that
ne distinction is made between Amierican and Canadian
vessels. If the latter proceed to Montreal with tlieir
cargoes, tbey are entitled to the samne rebate as Canadian
vessels. If Canadian vessels unlade at a lake port on
either side, instead of proceeding down the St. Lawrence,
they lose the rebate just as American vessels do. To us it
bas always seemed, and we are unable to modify the
opinion, that this is a subterfuge uinwortby of the Cana-
dian people. Probably it is not a violation of the lutter of
the Treaty, but can any candid man doubt that it ie a
violation of its spirit? Car. we suppose for a moment
that this clause of the Treaty would bave been agreed to
by the representatives of the United States, bad it been
clearly understood that it would bu so interpreted in prac-
tice as to become wbat it unquestionably is, a means of
discriminating in favour of a Canadian as opposed to an
American port ? From- the higber point of view it only
makes the matter worse Chat the Washington authorities
have stooped to a very similar quibble. When, in accord-
ance with the counter provision of tbe Treaty, the Statu
of New York opened its canals to Canadian vessels on
equal termis with American, tbe United States Customs
Department rendered the supposed privilege worthiess and
nugatory by ýompelling Canadian barges wbich sougbt to
take advantage of it, to disobarge their cargoes at the flrst
port of entry they reached in American territory. Thus
both nations in turn Il keep the word of promise te the
ear but break it te the hope.'> A sorry spectacle, truly,
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is tîtat cf two nei ghbouring peoples, related, too, by the
tics of a common language, religion, and blood, instead of
int generous rivalry mstriving to fulfil their mutual obliga-
tions in a large and generous spirit, secking thus to gain
eUch a petty advantage over the other by what is little
btter tban a play upon words, a narrow adîerence to thc
letter ratIer than to the obvious sense and spirit of their
reutual engagements ! t is uow obscuroly hinted that if
the United States Governntent carnies out the proposed
retaliatory policy, the Canadian autborities may strike
back by imposing a tax upon ail American vessels coming
fron thte upper lakes to Lake Erie, as it is alleged that
tbey can at present do se only by passing tbrough Cana-
dian waters. TIc whole business, whether it is seriously
proposed to carry it to sudh extremes or net, is not only
small but dangerous. It is among the not far off possi-
bilities that it rmay oue day land us in tIc folly and crime
Of coamercial non-intorcourso, a state of things whicb, as
,Sir Charles Tupper bias well said, is not far removed. front
actual war.

()ME ititeresting and higbly instructive facts, hearing
ulpon tIe conditions of country life, at the present

day, in ditherent countries, and upon the alarming tend-
e'ncy Of the country people to crowd into the cities, arc
giveýn by Refv- W. Tuckwell, in an article iu the Coniein-
7Por(treY Review. TIe cityward tendency does not appear
to ho at ail universal, but is specially manifest in Great
Britain and the United States and other Anglo Saxon
comulntnities Sene of Mr-, Tuckwell's statistics are strik-
ingly suggestive :

In Ettgland the owners of estates above one acre in
siz, are about 300000. Lu France they are 700,000. [n
England the average size of farms is 390 acres ; in France
10 acres-.4,(000 000 owners holding properties of two
acres, while fars of 200 acres arc 80 few that they can
bo counted on the fingers. In 1880, France exported
.t27,000,000 worth of fonod;--Eugland imported £80,000,-
000 wortb. lt sixty years 3s,500,000 rigrants bave left
Englantd ; less tîan 500,000 have left France. Iu Eng-
laud the rural population is 33 per cent. of the whloe; in
France it is upwards of 75 per cent. "' Questioning
0verywhee. .... we met with unbroken testinmony totIc prosperity, freedoin, tînift of the labotring pcasant,
as dute to the' facility of acquiring land clîeaply and at
will."l Te agicultunal colloges send out 700 trainodfarter5; a year, to ho scattered over tIe country and
siPread technical knowledge of scientific husbandry among
ail classes.

Centmenting on these facts, tbe Chrislian at Work, cf
New York, to wbicb we arc indebted for tIc above sum-
MIary, says :-

It will bc a sad day for this country (the United
States), which neduces tho nuinber cf the snmall farniers
and i fruit raisors: for cf ail industries the hiope cf the
tttin lies trot in tIc factories, but in tIe smnail farns cf

the country-isuring health if net wvealtb, and affording
relief fronthtI wretchedness and misery wbicli abound ut
the cOngesed cities.

Tereark is true but perîaps tisleadingy. There is ne
condition cf tifc lmcre coinfortable, or more pleasing in
soitt ocf its aspects, than that cf tIc independent and con-
t'nted stal farmer. But it is evident that not evCIt bis
"t',ans cf independence, or cf competonco, are containcd
wbolly witbin th, lintits cf bis acres, ho tbey few or many.
lie mligt, indeed, ho able to supply abundant fond for
t'le walit8 cf bimseif and fainily without geing beyond thc

r oer., f bis farte. But it is ovident on the ýsligbtest
r, Iletien tîtat but for thc market for bis surplus products
wh e 15i suppiied by tIecocngested cities, at homo or
ttbroad, ho and bis must sufer for the want cf thebe aîts
cf Puncbiasin g test cf thc other coriveniences and conforts
Of life, wbether for body or immd. Ilence tbe hope cf the
nation, if it ho a reasonable hiope, must 1)0 built upon tîte
facteries and ether industries, ne less titan upon the farts,
snîall or large, of the ceuntry.

T hEEcnb o n reasen:ble doubt, we sup pose, that

bas8 had tucb te do with the unrest wbicb bas cf late
ycars been driviug the population cf Great Britain te tbo
cities, until it is sai(l that in sonme ocalitios Il tîe country
districts are emptied cf population, se that there are net
ertOugl baîtds te cultivate the soi] ; tIc towns are over-
crowded, se that pauperism is euorntously ineased." TIe
breakiug up cf the great estates and the multiplication cf
8ntahi holdings whicb wiIl result fron t btter facilities for
thc sale and purchase cf land, cannot fail te do rnucb
towards bringing about a favourable change in the condi-
tien cf tbe agricultural classes in the Mothor Country.
It may do inuch te chock tîte undue flow cf the population

te tbe great centres. But there are at toast two other
considerations whicî enter as important factors into tIe
inevement se niuch deplored, but which the siiaîl holding
can do nothing te nîodify. Iu the first place, is net the cou-
trast between the ploddirîg industry and tltrifty content cf
the Frtench or Bilgian peasant, and the uurest which
drives the Angle Saxon te the city, at least as ntucb a
mat teo f racial temporainut and trait as cf farnîin g con-
ditions? We cannot speak front personal observation,
but tbe question is botî iiîterosting an d important. Lt is
impossible te estimiate the effect that aight bave been
produced througli long >ears upon tIe chanacter and
bah)its cf tbe British agricultural labourer, ltad le boen
brougbit up under the infliuence of such a systent as that
wbich obtains la tIc continental countries named, but we
shouldi be surprised if it did net appear, on investigation,
Chat the questiont is at beat ai ittucb one cf ra1ce and reli-
grecn as cf and tenure. In titis western world, at toast, it
ik! umps4ible for us te cenceive cf the ailventurous yeutlt
settling- down contentedly upen a sîrraîl fart and spending
a lifetiinie in unanmbitious toil, onby once in a decade, or a
lifetintie, finding bis way eut jute the wltirl antd excite-
nient cf the great cîty. Inth te second place, is it net thc
fact tbat tbe introduction cf baboir-savitig tacbinery,
withî tho ceeseqiient amelioration cf thre conditions cf
agricultural life, antd the esseaiug cf tWIrcoeîL cf produic-
tion, have put tIe staîl farti at a disadvantage front
wlîich it cat neyer recever ? If we are net greatby ris-
taken, the reapitg and mewing and tliresbing machines
have lad uto.re to (Io than any other single agency lu
driving the country labourer te the city for oeployinent.
The simabb farter cati neitht- aflord te use these expensive
machines on lis few acres, nor can le enter inte cerîrpeti-
tien witI theru, witb lis slow baud processes. Add te aIt
this the effect cf tIce ider diffusion cf edlucational influ-
onces, and the aspiring ambitions wlich are bAote f u
social and political systeints, and it will, we thirtk, ho suf-
iciently apparent that we shallbrave teboocknuch farther
than te tIe multiplication cf sntall farnis for the cure cf
the ciryward tendency cf the day.

UTTA WA LETTERT.

ALriOO GI tIc charges made against thc Post-Master
General, by Mr. Edgar, are net to bc euquired iute

by thte Comiuitte cf Pnivibeges and Elections, Sir Adolvh
is Det yet eut cf the woeds. While those who believe,
tlte charges can be sustaiued pnofess great disappotment
Chat the allegations are net neferred te a committee cf thc
Lieuse, tley certainby sîould ho betten pleased that they
anc te o b ooked into by a commîission, than allowed to go
by default atogether. TIheo grouud taken by tIe Oppo-
sition that it is absurd te expect justice te hoe doue, when
the accîîsed practicably appoints bis own.judge, and pre-
pares thte charges, was net uuwisely taken, but a good
doal cf tIc force of tIc contention was lest wlen Mr.
McCarthy's rider came lu, te tIc efrect tîat tIe natnes cf
tIc gentlemen compnising the commission sîtallho sub-
mitted te tIe bouse fer its approval.

Taking everything inte consideration tiho Ministry
played a pnetty strung card, and se fan lave conte woll eut
of the affain. Te Itave decliued any investigation would
bave put tIent before tbe country in a veny bad ligît
indeed, and there are net wanting goed reasons wby the
enquete sbould net take place before a PanianentAry
commnittee. Iu tIc finst Place it woubd inean thc exten
sien cf the session fan into tIe sumnten; i wouid abso
increase the bittenness cf party feeling, wicî asquredly
ts net a tbing te ho dcsired. Lt weuld appear for other
neasens that a comnittee is net tIc best body te carry on
au investigation cf this kiud, althougî it is aise true that
sudh a body lias certain distinct advautages over a câm-
mitssionî. Parbiament 15s uprento, and d'an enfonce its
orders witbout lot or hindrance. 1lie wîo is suntmoned
niust conte. Just te wbat extent a comîmission can enfonce
its commnand, seents a question for difforence of opinion.

Sir Richard Cartwrnght's ainend ient declares, the
Opposition do net cousiden themselves at ail bound to
treat tIc commission seiously. Sir Richard said tbat ho
for eue utterby and entineby nefused, as lis frieuds, ou tIc
occasion cf thc changes made by Mn. Huntîngten in the
Pacific scandaI, entineiy refused t e rognize the authority
cf any sudh Royal Commission or te appear before it. Mn.
Edgar, le proceeded te say, would net ho justfied in~
appearing befoe nay commission te answon for one word
whieh lad boen stated by him fret lis place iu Parbia
ment. Tîtere is, indeed, force in this argument, as tîere
always is in wîat the tomber for South Oxford bas te
say.

If tIe debate on the Canon cbarges was noticeahie for
anythiug, it was for tIc clearness and decision witb which
the transcendent powers cf P4rliament wene empbasized.
Mr. Cockburn, quoting IlDelolme," said Parbiament bad
power te do anything excopt to niako a main a weman or a
woman a man. Qucen Victoria berself las only a Pan-
liamaontary titbe, and reigned by virtue cf a Parlianentary
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statute. Such ttrong words regarding the power of Par-
lianent recali a deliverance of Lord Chief Justice Cole-
ridge in the well-known case, Bradlaugh v. Gossett, when
the noted freethinker oirought action against the Sergoant-
at-Arnis for forcibly expelling hint front the flouse. The
Chief Justice, on that occasion, said " lThe buse of
Counimons has full control over everything within its own
walls, and the law courts cannot evn enquire into any
action within the flouse. If, therefore, its action were
illegal, in the ordinary sense of the word, there could he
no possible remedy."

[lie Opposition were very anxious that the debate
should be adjourned, and three of their first-row men made
three distinct and desperate appeals to the Leader of the
Hlouse for ail adJournaient. Mr. Laurier irst requested
that furtbor tinte should be allowed, but Sir John Thomp-
son was obdurate, and having declined ta isten ta Mr.
Laurier's petition, his fiat was not to be changed by any-
tbing Mr. Davies or Sir Richard had to say. The divi-
sion carne mnuch earlier in the nîorning than was expectcd.
T[he Governatent was supported by a majority of sixty-
two, in a flouse of one hundrcd and eighty-eight meinhers,
4o that the rnajority lacked only oneo f being equal to the
entire Opposition vote. Tbis was not very comforting to
Mr. Edgar, wbo, it is said, expected that bis motion
woul(l cause a split in the (Jovernment tanks.

The London clection case, so far as it aillcts J udge
Elliott, was reached on the order paper sbortly after
recess on Monday. The debate was resunmcd by Mr.
Mulocît, who spoke for over an hour. Rie was well arntod
for the fray, hiaving on his desk articles front the London
Fi-ee Press, whieh ho said he could prove, by aflidavits,
were written by Judgo Elliott, and soine of which lie read
for the ediication of the flouse. Uc pronounced the
articles entirely blarnewortlty as proceeding froin a jud'go,
who was supposed, on his elevation to the Bench, to
beave the bitterness of party politics bebind im, and
cntered into a genieral arraignmnent of the gentlemtan whose
conduct was ini question.

Te debate on this question lasted tilI after one o'clock
on Tuesday niorning. Mr. Tisdale followed Mr. Mulock,
and in bis ntiost ener<getic manner attacked the petitioners
and the mode in which the petition was started. The
rentaining participants were Messrs. Fraser, McDonald,
Weldon, Lister, Sir John Thompsomt and Mr. Davies, and
the result of it ail is tîtat the motion was voted down by
a straigbt party vote, the Governiient having a majority
of forty-two. So, for the present, expeunt Sir Adolpb and
J udgc Elliott froin the stage of Parliament.

Mr. Charlton's Bill for the better observance of the
Lard's Day, coinmonly called Sunday, was in contmittee on
M1onday, but did flot meet with the consideration to whicb
its pro jector tbought it entitled, and was finally dismisscd
by the commnittee summarily rising, thus leaving the Bill
to look after itself. Ut was in vain that Mr. Charlton
appealed for a mote courteous reception of his Bill. At
toast, let it pass through the osual stages, he urgcd, aven
if it be se mutilated as to bear no resemblance to its former
self. The conitmittee would not listen to anything of the
kind, and ruled the question out of court by a vote of
fifty-ive to thirty-eight. When sonte of our groat weuten
deliberate in convention this coming sumnier, how they
will lash the Parlia-ntent of C anada for its iniquity!

The general business of Partiament bas been quite rap.
idly disposed of during the pa8t week, and, were it itot for
the Redistribution Bill, anl early prorogation might be in
order. Tho Opposition would'like to sec the Bill stand
over for consideration until next session, and there was a
rurnour afloat earlv in the week that such a course would
beo adopted. Lt i; now thougltt, however, that the Bill
will run its chance. though if the members to the loft of
the Speaker do not'abuse 1 it too roundly, some modification
nîay 1) made in its provisions so as to render it less o1jec-
tionable to the Opposition than it is now.

On Tuosday evoning the flouse was warni over a dis-
cussion on tIc Intorcolonial Railway, Mr. llaggart hav-
ing pronounced for a systont of retrcnchntcnt and reforni,
and stated toe I use that ho meant to economizn by
cutting down the staff and taking off certain of the trains,
thus effecting a very considerablo saving.

The niembers front down by the sea did not accept the
proposaI with any too good grace, while the Prince
Eidward Islanders said thtat they were singled out for yen-
agoance since they would not fail into line and support the
prosent administration.

Sir William Ritchie, Chief Justice of the Sapremie
Court, and i)oputy Covernor-G-cneral, liasgiven bis assent
to a number of Bills in thc Sonate Chamber.

T. C. L. K.

IT iS foish to lay out ntoney in the purchase of
repentance. -Frankinu.

AMONG the Cumbrian mountains ail instance is related
of an cagle wltich, having pounced on a shepherd's dog,
carriodit toaconsiderablelbeight; but the weight and action
of tIc animal effected a partial liberation, and holof t part of
bis flesh iu tbe eagle's beak. The dog was flot killed by
the falli; ho recovered of bis wound, but was so intimi.-
dated that ho would nover go that way again. Subseque)ntly
the owner of the dog shot at and wounded one of tho
eagles. The bird, nearly exbausted, was found a week
afterwards by a shopherd of Seatoller; its lowcr mandible
was split, and the tongue wedged bot ween the interstices.
The bird was captured and kept in confinement, but it
becanie se violent tîtat ultimately it had to be destroyed.
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H1ARS11 thoughts, blind angers, and tierce bands,
That keep this re8tless world at strife,

Mean passions that, like choking sands,
iPerplex the streamn of life,

Pride and bot envy and cold greed,
The cankers of the loftier will,

Xhat if ye triumph, and yet bleed
Ah, can ye flot be still?

Oh, 'hall there be no space, no timie,
No century of weal in store,

No freehiold ini a nobler clime,
Where mien shall strive no more?'

Where every motion of the beart
Shall serve the spirit's master caît,

Where self shall bc the unseen part,
And humian kindness al ?

Or sahl we but by its and gleams
Sink satisfied, and cease te rave,

IFind love but in the rest of dreamsH,
And peace but in the grave?

ARtciilIIALio LAMI'MAN.

VOTING BY 003MiIL4ND.

IN order that Canadians may fully appreciate the impor-
ttance of the question of compuilsory voting, f de8ire te

place before thein the following statement submitted to
the merabers of the Select Commnittee of the Ifouse of
Commons of Canada, to whose consideration has been
referred the Bill of the presenit session entitled, "lAn Act
to make voting coinpulsory ":

Relying uon that desire which actuates tire meerbers
of. this committee, the desire to calinly and thoroughly
investigate and pass upeni the principles involved in the
Bill before them, 1 venture to put forward, in writing, a
few extracts from the works of others, bearing upon the
ubject of cempulsory voting in elections for the IHouse of

Commone.
The question wbether an elector in Canada should be

compelled to vote may be discussed froni four 'tand-
points, viz.: the moral, the ethîcal-politicai, the ideai.
political, and the practical-political.

Extract "lA," in the appendix hereto, from the pen of
Dr. R. W. Date, a Congregational minister of Birminhbain,
England, is a good example of the argument on religious
grounds.

In extract Il B, " Wu' have the view8 of the late Dr.
Francis Lieber, as expressed in bis Il Manual of Political
Ethicp." The" EncyloFedia Britannica" inludesthiswork
when stating "The pelitical writings of Francis Lieber
are held in great ettimation by aIl publicists."

Nearly one-third of the elector's of Canada refrained
froin voting iu the elections of 1891, as i8s slown in quo-
tation Il C."

Ail scriptures, both sacred and the honre8t profane,
are written for our learning ; and Uo is a foolish statesmnan
who acte without inforining himacîf befor-eband, from the
history of nations and tUe writings of their best men,
whiat had been advocated under imjilar circuimstances by
rulers and philosophera, and how their teachings wer'e
borne out and resulted wlien put to actual test.

Extract Il D, " taken fromn that Dialogue of Plato
called IlLaws," iii given as showing the compulsory man-.
ner of veting enjoined by this philosopher in bie ideal
commonwealth for the Athenians, written about 350 years
before Christ. This is the philosopher' of whomi it bas
been said, that "Il ho.as anticipated nearly ail the (lues.
tions that have swelled into importance in the mieta-
physical and ethical speculatioins of these later ages."

The enly modern instance, we can discover, of the
compulsery voting being made use of ini tate elections is
that of the kingdomi of Denmnark. ln 1866, a new elec-
toral law was passed, in wbich tbe principles of compul-
sory veting and proportional representation were embodied.
According to the Danish ambassador at Washington, this
law bas worked well ; and according to the Il ncycloptedia
Britannica" "'notwithstanding lier dismemberment (in
1864) Denmark lias prospered to an astonishing degree,
and ber material fortunes have been constant]y in the
ascendant."

Let us return to Canada. flnder the Dominion Elcc-
tions Act it is provided that aIl persons possessing certain
qualifications "lon the day cf the polling at any election
for any electoral district, shall be entitled to vote at any
sucli election for such electorai district, and no other per-
sens shall be entitled te vote thereat." Hew does thist
Act work in practice i In 1891, as shown by appendix i
IC, " out of 1,132,201 electors on the lists, only 730,457

votpd. This fact might net Uc se mucli deplored but forr
the propbecy of the wise Lieher : Ilthey whose voting is
the least desirable are the surest te be at the poil." In
Canada the surest to he at the 1>011 are the venal, thea
bribed, the boodler, the place-hunter, the weak, the worth-
lese, while the bramas, the sinew, the substance of the
State keep away from the peul. The latter do net answerN
te the question, What are the duties of your station ase
does the electer in Boiingbroke's political catechismr: "Te
endeavour, se far as 1 amn able, te proserve the public tran-t

quility, and, asi amn an elector, te give my vote te the
candidate whom 1l judge most werthy te serve lis country."

The law of the land governs al; it declares that (for
goed reasens) certain persens; (the maJority) shall net
vote ; and declares that certain thers-the privileged,
the represientative minority, the trustees of the Dominion
people at large-are entitled te vote. What we want
from the Bill is te substitute the words Il must vote " for
the words Ilshaîl be entitled te vote." The reason why
they were not substituted at first was the argument that,
although ail electors could vote, yet seme cf themn ab-
stained ; still the machinery ef the law would net be
affected, inasmnucli as sufficient votes would be cast te
carry eut the intentions and &the provisions of the Act.
The hare provisions, as expressed in words, perhaps, but
surely net the intentions of our law.makers. But we ind
that the machinery, for want of or from improper feeding,
although it works, turns eut bad werk or inferier work.
TUe work turned ont by the electoral machine is net
representative of tbe trirest and hest manhood of Canada
-which it wouid he in time if the one-third laggards were
whipped te the polling booth, and somne cf the new veters
were wbipped at it. If the armiy machine of England
was net fed with suficient recruits of good quality-what
would happen? why, at once, a compuisory recruiting or
conscription Act would lie passed.

We have seen that on religious, moral, ethical, poli-
tical, historical and practical grounds ail electors should
vote or be punished. We therefore cali upon the Seam-
bers of the leuse of Commions te pass the Bill making
veting compiilsory. We ask those members whe are
ready te punish one of their number, who, having heard
the question in the flouse, declines te vote ; we ask them
te puuiish electers in their electoral districts, wbo, having
heard tUe prenouncemgents and appeals of tUe varions
candidates, decline te vote. [n what do these twe bodies
differ?-they are both representatîves, they are both
trustees-the electors of tUe nation, the Commoners of
the electors. RIHARD J. WICIîSTieln.

Ottawa, ilfay, 1892.

A PPlEN DIX.

A uhortje, Catoî6, Oininsaud Kvt,'u's

caour 0/.

A.-" The great outlinet; cf national leisiation and
policy are laid down, net in Parliairnent, net in tihe Cabi-
net, but at the polling boochs. Lt is the electors who mrake
war or maintain peace, whe repeal old laws and pass new
ones, whe interfere, justly or unjustly, hetween landlords
and tenants, masters and servants, parents and children.
These wbo abstain from votiog, determnine tUe national
policy as truly as those whe vote. The responsibility of
the Parliamentary franchise cannot be evaded.. ...
According te tUe Divine erder civil autherity is nece4sary
te the existence of civil society. Civil rulers are 1' minis-
ters of God. ' But they are net desgignated te their office
hy a veice frem heaven. In this country tire severeign
and the peers mUhert thejir position by bîrth ; tire rest
have te Uc selected, directly or indirectly, hy those who
possess the franchise, [t is surely a part ef Godas service
te determine who shail be ' God's ministers,' and for tUe
rnanner in which we discharge this service we are respen-
sible te Ged. Net te ?ete is te act the part of the unfaith-
fuI servant who hid bis talent in the earth and made ne
usie cf it. To vote corruptly is felony ; it is te appropri-
ate te 0cr own purpeses what we have received as trustees
for tUe tewn or the nation."-jFrorni, Me Laws of Christ
lor Cornron Lîle, 1ii Dr. B. W. Dale.

B.-" TUe question has been made, whether a citizen,
possessing the right te vote, ought net te lie legally hound
te vote for generai elections, as tUe citizen is obliged te
serve on juries. Wby, it is asked, sheuld those for
instance, who pessess most property and receive the full
henetit of the law, from indolence, superciiiousness or
cewardice Uc allowed te refuse te join in that manner of
expressing public opinion or of appointing law-makers
which the iaw of the land establishes?' It cannot be
dtnied that affixing a penalty for unexcused omission cf
veting would have [bis advantage at least, that the public
opinion respecting the obligation of every citizen lawfully
te aid in the poiitics cf bis country, and the discounten-
ance given te political indiffr'entism, would -be fixedly
prononced hy law. . . . We have treated already of
the bad motives and mischievous tendency of poitical
apathy or surerciliousness. A man who fromi indolence
or hiamable disdain does net go te tUe ballot-box knows
little of the importance of tUe wbele institution of tUe
State, or must he animated by very littie public spirit ; or
lie deserves the mantle of lead which Dante apportions te
cowards in tUe lower regions. Tbere seem te me te be Ji
two rules of perfect soundness and eementary importance a
in poitica:-c

1. There is ne siafer means of preventrng factions t
movements of any kind, and the State from falling a n
graduai prey te calamitous disorders, wherever tUe fran- a
chise is eojoyed on an extensive scale, than tUe habitual i
steady voting of ail who have tUe votive right at ai pri- t
mary electiens. t

2. TUe moral obligation of depositing without fait one's a
vote increases in the samne ratio as tUe right of suffrage -E
extends, which right will necessarily more and more extend r
with modern civilization, se that with increasing civiliza. t
tien this obligation of voting increasges. . . . There is s

ne great principle wbich bas ever actuated mankind that
bas net had likewise its inconverrience for tUe individual
se bas the main meving principle of our times ; but we are
net on that account abselved from conscientiously acting
upon it and acting it out. Therefore, if we have a mind
Uonesbly tojoin in tUe great duties cf our peried, we must
act as conscienticus citizens, and, if we mean te do [bis, we
must go te the polI. Lt is, 1 repeat it te my readers, of
primiary importance, and tUe more they read bistery the
more they will feel convinced of it. The more extended
tUe franchise is, tUe more it must likewise extend to those
persons te whom time is of little value, te people who make
a feast-day, perbapa a rietous day, of the etectien tinte.
TUey whose voting is tUe least desirable are tire surest te
be at tUe poli ; but tUe industrieus meohanic, the laberions
farmei', tUe man cf study, tUe merchant and prefessional
man-in short, aIl those who form the sinew and substance
cf tUe State, feel it a sacrifice cf time te go to tUe place of
votin-, whore thoy are net unfrcquently delayed for a long
time, hy tUe other class, frein depositirrg their vote, espe.
cialhy in populons places. They are, therefore, tire more
imperatively called upon to keep constantly before their
mninds how important it is that tbey should vote, snd net
leave the election te Uc decided by these wbo bave the
amalleat stake in the society. Let no mnan bu' preverrted
frere voting by tUe consideraticrr of tire lbs of a day's
labour, or tUe incenvenience te which bu' may expose him-
self in going te tUe poll.--Foïm Manual ol Polilical Eth-
ics, ty Dr. Francis Lieber.

C.-The total votes on tUe listas on wbich tUe elections
of 1891 were mun nuirnbe-ed in ahl Canada 1, 132, 20 1, cf
which 730,457 voted. In 1887 tire voters nuirbered 993,
914, of whicir 725,056 veted.

D. -"TUe counicil shahl consist cf 360 motombers-this
will Uc a convenient number fer sub-division. [f we divide
tUe whote number into four parts cf ninety ench, we get
ninety counisellors for each clasa. (Note. Trie Athenifflra
were divided into four classes, according te their rated
property.) Firat, ail tUe citizenishail vote for memîrbers of
the council taken fî'om tUe tirst clasa ; they shahil beceron-
pelled te vote, an'd, if they dc net, shaîl bu' duly fined.
Wlren the candidates have been ('lected, seme one shalh
mark them deovn ; this shaîl he tUe business of tUe firit
day. And on tire following day tire electiori sUnîl be miade
frein tUe seconrd clasa ini tUe sanie mnanner and under the
saine conditions as on tîre previeus day - and on tUe [bird
day an election saaitbc made froin [le third clasa, at
wbiclr every one îrîay, if Uh ies, vote, and tUe thrceetii-st
classes shaîl Uc compeihed te vote ; but the fourth arnd low-
est clasa ahaîllUc under ne compulsion, and arîy rîrnîber
cf this clasa whe doea net vote shahl not Uc punished. On
tUe fourth day inembers cf tUe counicil aIrait be eiected
frein the fatirtb and smnallcst ctass ; they sUaIt Uc cîected
by ahi, but lie whe i8 cf tire fourth class shaîl seller ne
penalty, nor Uo cf tUe [bird, if Uc Uc not willing te vote
but Uc who is of tUe lirst or second class, if lic dees net
vote, sUaIt Uc pîinished ; Uc who is; of tUe seconrd ciasa
shahl pay a fine triple tUe tine which was cxacted at firat,
and Uc who is cf tire tirat clasa quadruple. Ou the tifth
day tUe rulers sîraîl bring eut tUe namnes noted down, in
the presence cf ail tire citizens, and every man shail cîroose
eut cf thein, under pain, if Uc do net, of autffring tUe tirst
penalty ; and, when [bey bave chosen 180 out of each cf
the classes, tirey sîraîl choose one-half of thirn by lot, xvho
shalh undergo a scrutiny; tbese are te forai tire couîncil for
tUe year2'-Froin the Dialogues of! Plo. ".Law8," IBook G.

E.-Proviions of the chection Iaw cf Denînark, cf
1867 : Section 64. Notice is giveni to tUe direct electors
of the Landsthing of thîcir beimnsacU, anr(hof the time and
place cf clectien. . . . T[Uceheectors are bourid te present
themacîves on pain of penalty.

Section 74. Every person appointed an elector of tUe
second degree iýs hound te accept the trust, unteassUc can
plead a legal objection.

Section 75. Eveîy eleotor of the second degree who
niakes defanît or abstains from voting iHs subject te, a pen-
alty cf 20 rix-dctlars-wUicU penalty is absorbed hy tUe
peor-box cf the commune or the municipal treasury.

Section 78. TUe electors of tUe second degree receive
anr indeînnity cf 48 skillinga, per mite, frein their domicile
te tUe place cf voting for tUe Landsthing.Section 80. The clectors cf the second degree and tUe
direct electors inuat Uc present at the place and at tUe
heur cf electien.

Section 92. Any person neglecting tUe duties inipesed
hy the present law is suhject to a tine cf frorn 10 to 200
rix-doliars : unheas a severer penalty bas been imposed.

THS 4tndian papers centain a report of seme remarks
on tUe Indian Army by General Voir Kedolitscb, who Uap
lately heen travelling in India. Hie said he envicd and
admired tUe Indian arnry. H1e censidered the Indian
cavalry quite up te tUe standard of that cf any con tinen-
tal power, and that it was ale te Uold its own, man for
mian, against any regiment of tUe French or Russian cav-
airy. TUe sperting qualities of tUe British officer, Uc
said, particularly struck him during his tour in India, and
thi8 sport seemed te give tUe officers such good physical
training for war that, in bis opinion, this training in field
sport was almoat as important as that on tUe drill ground.
Fie Uad nowhere seen se much îneney offered for prizes for
rifle shooting as in India. As regards a Russian invasion,
the General said tUe Russians weuid have ne chance of
success. -Te Times.
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TW() KNAPS4CKS:
A NOVEL 0F CANADIAN StTMMER LirE.

BY .1. CAWDOR BELL.

CHAI'TER iii--(Conti)ttcd).

AS the travellors approaehued the rising grouiid, whjchAthe dominie had perceived, the lawyer remarked ta
the hillocks had an artificial look.

IlAnd they are undoubtedly artificial," replied Wil-
kinson.

" This is the township of Nottawasaga, once inhabited
by the Tobacco tribe of the Hurons, who had many vil-
lages, and grew tobacco and corn, besides making beads,
pipeq, and other articles, for sale or barter. They made
their pipes out of the Trenton sandatone. A great many vil-
lage sites and ossuaries have been found in the township,
the latter containing thousands of skeletons. They have al
been opened up by the settiers for the sake of the copper
ketties and other objects buried in them. These long,
narrow hillocks are earthworks, the foundation of a rude
fortification or palisade Pound a village. The Archweologi-
cal Reports of the Canadian Institute contain very ful
and interesting accounts of the explorations made in this
very region. We are on historie ground, Carry."

"lPoor old Lo! " ejaculated the lawyer; whatever is
tbat dog af ter l Hi, Muggins, Moggins!" 1

But Muggins would flot leave the earthwork into
which he was digging with rapidly moring forepaws. As
Coristine rernarked, it was a regular Forepaugh's circus.
When the pedestrians came up to him, he had a large hole
mnadeiin appai-ently fresh dug earth, and had uncovered a
tin box, japanned above. This the pair disinterred with
their walkingsticks, ainid great demunatrations from the
terrier. The lawyer opened it judicially, and found it to
contain a lot of fragments of hard limestone, individually
labelled. Looking over these, his eye rested on one
inarked P. B. Miss Du Plessis, lot 3, concession 2, town-
ship of Flanders. Others were labelled T. Mulcahy, S.
Storch, R. Mclver, O. Fish, with their lots, concessions
and townships, and the initials F. M. and P.IWbat is the import of this 1 asked the school-
mnaster.

"I mport or export, it's the Grinstun man, the owner
Of this sagacious dog, that buried this box till he had time
to bring a waggon for it. These are samples of grindstone
rock, and, if 1 ara not a Dutchman, F means fair, M, mid-
dling, P, poor, and P. B., prime boss, and that is Miss Du
Plessis. Gad! we've got her now, Jewplesshy, Do PMease,
D)O Please-us, are just Du PMessis. Jt's a pleasant sort of
naine, Wilks, rny boy?" I

IlWhat are you going to do with this treasure trove,
Illigbt 1 ask Î I inquired the dominie.

Bury it," replied the lawyer.
"1 trust you will make no unfair use of the informa-

tion it contains, part of which was conflded to me pri-
vately, and under seal of secrecy, by Mr. Rawdon ? II

IlNow, Wilks, howld your tongue about that. 1 ask
you no0 questions, you tell me no lies nor anything else.
If you think I'm going to see a girl cheated, just because
8he is a girl, you don't know your friend. But you do,
Yotu honest old Wilks, don't you now ?"I

. lVery well, only remember 1 breathed no hint of this
lai your car."

IAIl right, old man," answered Miss Du Plessis' self-
constituted advocate, as he 8hovelled the earth in over
the tin box. IlMuggins, you rascal, if you dig that up
again, l'Il starve you to death."

The pedestrians deserted the archoeological find, and
trudged away into the north-west.

IWilks, my dear, 1 feel like the black crow," said
coristine, as they journeyed along the pleasant highway.

IlLike what 1" asked the dominie, adjusting his eye-
glass.

"Like the crow, don't you know ?
Said one black crow unto his mate,
What shall we do for grub to ate «

Faith, it'll be an awful thing if we're going to die of star-
vatioù in the wilderness8."

:Il thought you were a botanist, Oorry ~
(Sr, 1 am, in a suiall way."
IlThen, wbat bushes are those in that beaver mea-

In another minute, the lawyer, losely followed by
Muggins, was in the nieadow, exclaiming IlVaccinium
Canadense ! Oorne on, Wilks, and have a feast." Mug.
gins was eating the bernies with great satisfaction, and
Coristine kept birn company. The dominie also partook
of them, rernarking : I"This is the wbortleberry, or berry of
the hart, vulgarly called the huckleberry, altbougb huckle
means a hump, which is moat inappropriate."

IlThat rerinds me of -a man witb a hump, thougli
there wasn't much heart to him," said Coristine, his
m'outîx fuît of fruit. IliHe undertook to write on Canada
atter spending a month here. lie said the Canadians
have no0 fruit but a very inferior raspberry, and that they
actually sell bilberries in the shops. As a further proof
of their destitution, lie was told that haws and accrns are
exposed for sale in the Montreal markets. Sucli a coun-
try, he said, is no place for a refined Englishman. I don't
wonder my countrymen rise up against the Engliali."

IYou forget, Corry, that 1 amn Englisb, and proud of
my descent from the Saxon Count Witikind."0

IlBeg your pardon, Wilks, but you're a good English-

man, and I neyer dreamt your progenitor was that awful
heathen:-

Save us, St. Mary, from flood and froxe fire,
From famine and pest, and Count Witikind's ire.

As the Englishmen said, there is no neel to hask 'ow the
bell got into your nam-e."

"Corry, this is rnost unseemly. 1 wonder you are not
ashamed to speak thus, witb that innocent dog beside you."

leO, dad, he's heard worse things than that ; haven't
you now, Muggins? Trust hirn to live witb a cad of a
Grinstun man, and not to pick up bad language."

"Ullo, there, you dog-stealers! " fell upon the cars of
the berry-pickers like a thunder-clap. They looked up,
and saw a neat waggone tte, drawn by a team of well-kept
bay horses, in which, on a back seat, sat Mn. Rawdon and
a little 'girl 'with long fair hair. On the front seat were
two Weil-dressed women, one of whom was driving ; the
other wore a widow'H cap, and had a gentle, attractive
face. The waggon stopped for thens to corne on to the
road, which, leaving their bernies, they did, taking off
their bats to the ladies as they approached.

IlWe did ail we could, Mr. Rawdon, tol make your dog
go back to the hotel, but he in8isted on following us," said
Wilkinson, apologetically.

"Ail very fine, my beauty, you 'ooked 'im and got 'un
to shew you ware this 'ero box was. I'm hup to your
larks, and you such a hinnocent too 1"

Wilkinson was indignant, and denied having anything
to do with the box.

IBe careful what you say, Mr. iRawdon," said Conis-
tine, I 'in a lawyer, and may make a case, if you are not
judicious in your language."

"lOh corne hoti; 1 don't mean no 'arm ; i t's just My
fun. 'Ave you any hobjection to give these 'ere gents a
lift, Mrs. Thomnas?'e

"None, whatever," replied the lady who was driving.
"Then, if you don't mind, l'Il get hin halongside hof

youn sister hin front, band leave them to keep company
with little Marjorie 'ere," said the working geologist ; and
clirnbed over into the front seat outside of the attractive
widow. Still, the pedlestrians hesitatad, tilt Mrs. Thomas,
a by 110 means uncomely wornan, said: IdGet in, gentle-
men, we shall be pleased to have your company." This
decided them. They sprang jnto the waggon, one on each
ide of the little girl called Marjorie. The horses trotted

along, and Muggins hovered about them, with an occasional
ecstatic bark.

elI like you and your little dog," said Marjorie te,
Coristine, who replied: elGod bless you for a little dar-
ling." After this interchange of confidence, they hecame
great friends. Wilkinson found hirnacîf somewhat lef t,
out, but the Grinstun mani threw hirn an odd bone, now
and then, in the shape of a geological rernark, keeping
dlean, however, of gindstones.

What's your naine, Maljorie 1 asked the lawyen.
"My name is Marjorie," she replied.
"Yes, but what's your other name?
Marjonie Carrnichael."

"[s that your father's name ?
"No, my papa's namne is Captain Thomnas."~
"And has ho got a ship on Lake Simcoe?"

IdYes, how did you know 1 I e's got a ship, and a
lumber yard, and a saw mill, and a farm, and a lot of
things. Saul is on the farm, and Mr. Pratt works the
milI, and Gudgeon looks after the yard, and Sylvanuis is
on the boat."

WVho la Saul
"He's the father of Sylvanus and Tirnotheus. Only

Timotheus doeant work for us. He wouldn't say his
catechisrn on Sundays, so Saul said lie had to go. 1 don't
wonder he wouldn't say bis catecbism, do you 1 Lt speaks
about God's getting awful angry and cursing. God doesn't
get angry with little boys and girls and curse them, does
he, Mn. Wbat's your name?'"

"éMy naine is Coristine, but the naine my little sister
would have called me, if I had had a little sister like you,
would be Eugene. No, I neyer read that God cursed any
little girls and boys, nor anybody, not even the devii.'

idAnd be's very very bad, isn't lie? My cousin
Marjorie Caruthers, that l'mu called after, says Tirnotheus
should have ]earned bis catecism ; but she doesn't tbink
God curses cbildren. Then 1 said lie oughtn't to learri
what isn't true."

-9O my darlint, but it's iglit you are. 1 wish 1 had
y0u Up on the dais at the Synod, to teacli the bishops and
ail the clengy. Is she a nice little girl, your cousin Mlar-
jonc 1"

ISbc's nice, but she isn't little, not a single bit.
She lives away away in Toronto, and teaches school. Now,
put your bead down and l'Il whisper sornething in your
car."

Coitine put bis bead down beside the long, fair curîs,
and Marjorie whiEpercd, pointing a finger at the same
time towards the widow: IdTbat's nuy Aunt Marjonie, and
sbe's Marjorie's mother."

"Wbere is cousin Marj onie now"
"Shc's up at Uncle Carruthers', along witb Miss Du

Plessis. Do you know Miss Du Plessis?1 Oh, she's
lovely, and, do you know ?-put down yorrhead again-
that ugly lîttle man itting by Auntie aays be's going to
marry ber. Isn't it too bad i"'

IlInfernal little bcast O , rny dear Marjore, I beg
your pardon. I was tbinking of that rascal of a mosquito
on your hand-tbere, he'a dead I Yes, it would lic too
bad, but she'li neyer marry sucli a man as that."

Il Perhaps she'il have to, because sbe's very poor, and
lie says he's going to make beaps and heaps of money.
People sbouldn't marry for money, shouid they ? "

"lNo, dear, tbey shou]d marry for love, if they marry
at ail. Will you manry me when you grow to bu a young
lady? "

"No, you'll bu too old then. Put your lîead down.
You go and take away Miss Du Plessis fronîx that naughty,
bad little man, and l'Il love you, 0, ever so iiuuch."

"But penhaps she won't have nie"
"Oh, yes she will, becausu you would look yen-y nice

if you would take that black stuif that scratclîed nie oflf
your face."

I will, l'Il get a clean shave at Collingwood this very
nigbt."

IlThen l'Il get Auntie to write, to Marjorie and tell lier
that îny own Prince Charmning, with a dlean) shave, is coni-
ing to take Cecile away from the ugly little rich nman tînat
says : 'An' 'ow is my young friend V1 Won't that be
nice? i

"Oh, please dont tell your aunt to Write that."
But I wiil, so thue!"

The waggonette was 110w i11 the mille of a rather pretty
village situated on a brandi of tie Nottawasaga Hiver, and
came to a stand still opposite tihe post office.

"If you gentlemen bave business ini thc village, you
can get out bene," said Mns. Thomas, "lbut, if not, we
shall be pleased to bave you dine with us."

The pedestnians thougit of their last tavern expenience,
and felt disposed to accept the hospitable invitation, but
Marjorie clinchud thein resolution by sayiug :"IlEngene
is comning to dinnen with me, and his fiend mav comie too,"
at whicb everybody laughed. 'lho waggon moved on for
another haîf mile, and then stopped ini front of a pnetty
and commodious fraine house, paintud white, witb red-
brown doors and window frames and green shutters.
Porch and verandai were covered with Vinginin creeper,
climbing roses and trumpet honeysuckle. Mn. Rawdon
looked aften himseîf, but Wilkinson and Coistine ielped
the ladies and the littie girl ta dismount, wlîile an old man
witb a sbock head, evidently Saul, took the borses round.
Mugginis treeted thc whole party with a senies of wiggles
and banks, whercupon the Ginstun mani gave liim a
savage kick that sent thc dog away yclping.

I said you were a naughty, bad, cruel mian to rny own
self and ta people I like," said Marjonie with indignation,
Ibut now 1 say it rigbt out. to you, aîîd for everybody to

hiear that wants to-a nasty, ugly, cruel little man1"
Thc working geologist was veny angry and got very red

in the face. Had hie dared, hoc would pnobably have
kîcked the girl too. Poliey conipelled him ta keep bis
temper outwardly, so lie turned it off with a laugb, and
said :"Il ou don't know that little beast lias I do, Mar-
jonie, or you wouldn't go band take 'is uant. 0f aIl the
hungrateful, trenoberous, sneakin', bad-'earted curs that
ever gnawed a boue, 'c' the top-sawyer."

I dont believe it," answered Marjonie stoutly, and
with aIl the licunse allowed to a late and only child.

Whun the ladies took off thuir bonnets and rejoined
their guests in the panlour, thc pedestnians were mucli
struck with their appeanance and denseanour, especially ini
the case of Mrs. Carmichael, than wbom no lady could
have been more gentie mannered and gracious. Shie hll
evidently had enough of Mn. Lawdon, for she turned in
the most natural way to Wilkinson and engaged hiui in'
conversationî on a vaiety of topics. Tic scboolmaster
found bier a charming taîker and an interestud li.4tunen.
Marjonie aîîd Coristine sat on ai sofa witb Muggins between
tbern, wbile the working geologist banged about some
photographs on a centre table. At dinrin, to wbich Mme.
Thomas soon summoned tbem, Coistine iad the post of
bonour witi Manjorie to bis right. Mrs. Carmicbael sat
at the foot of the table with Wilkinson by lier ide, and
Rawdon was at Mrs. Thonmas' left. Wbile doing justice
to an excellent rupast, the lawyer informed bis hostes
that hie %vas not an entire stranger to bier famiiy, and gave
an account of bis passage in the Sùsan Thornas from Belle
Ewart to Barrie. Hie also mfered to Sylvanus and Timo-
theus, and dwelt upon the excellent service rendered by
the latter. Thc Grinstun man disliked the turn thixîg8
were taking, as bie fuit biuîself out in the cold, for the
widow absorbud the dominie, and Marjorie wouid not look
at him.

When dessert came on the table, hie turned to the
schoolmaster and rudely interrupted bis conversation, say-
iing : IlLook 'ore, Mr. Favosites Wilkinsoiîia, I don't se as
you'vu hany caîl to keep hall the widden's talk to youmseif.
l move we change places," and lie rose to uffect the change.

IRcally," said Wilkinson, witb offended dignity, I
arn not accustomed to anything of that description at a
dinner panty wbene there are ladies ; but, if it's Mrs. Car-
miciael's desire that we should interchange seats, I arn
rcady to cornply."

Mrs. Carmichaci evidently did not relisb being cailed
"tic widder," non tic society of Mr. Rawdon, for shu

answered, IlCertainly not, Mr. Wilkinson," and reiumcd
lien conversation witi him. Tbe baffled geologist turned
to the hostess, wie Marjorie cngaged Coristine's atten-
tion, and in a petulant way stated bis case, "lYou know
tbe kind of man I bin, Mme. Thomas, I'm a man of bac-
tion. I stnike wen tic iiron's 'ot. By good luck, I wcnt
back to Pcskiwanchow Iaat niglit, tbough it is a beastly
'oie, and got luttera hat tic post hoffice this momnin'. My
hagent at Toronto says, Mms. Do Please-us ia pretty badly
bout for want of ciink, band tiat tic girl's rcady to
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juitp bat hany reasonable lioffer. Now, hall 1 say hif
give a man a chance. If Hhe's the stunner they say sh
his, l'I1 marry her binside of a week and make a ladyo
'er, and hallow the holci 'ooman a pound a week, yes, 1'l
gYo bas 'igh bas thirty shillin', that's seven dollars an(
a- arf. You get me a hinvito or give me a hintroductioi
to your brother's 'ouse in Flanders, and get the widder ti
back it bnp witn a good word te 'er daugliter tbat's Mis
Do Please-us's bosomn friend, and l'Il give the captiug thi
contrack to carry hall the grinstuns shipped to Laki
Simlcoe ports." Then, sinking bis voice to a whisper, hi
continued, "ll'Il do one botter; l'Il show you ware there'i
bas fine a quarry of huildin' stun hou your farm 'er4
bas can be got banyware in (Janidy. Then, wot's t
'inder your 'avin the beet 'ouse twixt 'ere and Collin
wood ? " This last stroke of policy carried bis point, ané
secured bim the promise of an introduction, but Mrs
Thomas could not promise for ber sister. AUl the time,
Coistine, who could not belp overhearing, twisted hiE
moustache fiercely, and, under bis brcatb, rcalled the geolo.
gist a contemptible and unspeakable little cad.

Sbortly afterwards, rauch to Marjorie's grief, the pedes
trians put on their knapsacks and grasped their sticks for
the road. Thoy warmly thanked their hostess and lier
accomplisbed sister for thoir kiud hospitality, and for the
exceedingly pleasant hours they had spent iii their com-

, pany. They were cordially invited toe all any time wher
tbey were near the village, and especially when the cap-
tain was at home, as he would nev-r forgive hirnself for
nussing thîs treat. Marjonie kissed lier Eugene, tclling
bun te be a good boy, and remem ber what ho had pronhisco
ber about Ilyou know wbo." "IlJîlo young 'oemnan," said
the Grinstun man, Il you hall ort to save one of therm for
yeurs hafftectionately," rit whîch the small lady was so
indignant that Bue threatened to box hi.- ugly big cars.
Il 0 Marjorie, bow rude ! whatover will those gentlemen
from 'Toronto think ! " Coristine could Dlot hear to leave
bis little friend in disgrace, without. a word of comfort, se
ho aaid "Pardon me, Mrs. Thomas, for saying that the
rudenoss did flot originate wiflh Marjorie," for which the
child gave him a gratoful glance. Il Yeu had better keep
your dog i, Mr. Jiawdon," called out Wilkinson, "lor he
will be aften us again." ''lie little man ran down the gar-
den walk to gct a farewell kick at bis preporty, but Mug-
gins, foreseoing danger, rau out of tho gate, wlîich old Saul
hold open for him. IlYou can keop the beastly cur, 1
don't want 'in, hungrateful, treachenous, long leggod, 'airy
brute," the last two adjectives bing put in for Coristine's
boneit, as alluiiens te bis height and bis moustache.

ICorne back, Mr. Wilkinson," called Mrm. Carmichael.
'l'ho <ominie returned, and bad a large fragnant rose piuned
by fair bands to bis button liole, blushing violently aIl the
time. Il You corne hack too, Bugeno, but don't lot Muggy
in or he'li be kickcd," cried Marjorie, who, on ber faveur-
ite'à return, gave him another partiug salute and pinncd
two roses on bis coat. Muggins waited for thern tilI tbey
closed the gate finally hohind theni, liftcd their bats three
times, and began their aftennoon'sjourncy.

"lThat Mrs. OarmichafI," rernanked Wilkinson, is one
of the most intelligent and lady-like women 1 ever met,
and she is wonderfully well read in the peets, Corry."

41I thought that subjcct was taboot'd botwcen us,
Wilks?

Il Oh no, nîy dear fellow, I have no obýjection te the
sex ini a Platonic way."

IlDad, but il wasn't very platenic yon looked wlîen
tbe pretty widow was fasteniug that button hole for you.
Was suie talking about ber daugliter at the schools ? "

"lNot a word; she did not even hint that she bad a
daughter. She must have becu very young whern the doc-
tor married ber."

IlWoll, tbat's one thing we have to thank that bowling
cad of a Grinstun man for. I'm real sorry I1nîissed hav-
ing a chat with Saul about the catechism."

Il What is that ! " Se the lawyer nelated bis conversa-
tion with Marjorie, aud Wilkinson said, Il Really, Cornie,
as an oducafiouist, 1 must say you do wrong to encourage
such pcrtness in so young a cild."

"lPertness is it 1 It's nature's own cleverness in the
sweet little Jasa. Wilks, I'd give a good deal to have that
little sunlbeam or one like bier with me all the tine."

"Adopt one," suggcsted the scboolmastor.
"Adopt one," neplied the lawyer witlî a bitter laugh,

iladopt one for Mrs. Marsh to look after 1 No, wbeu I've a
bouse of my own and a good housckeejcr, and more tirno
to speni on a child, l'Il think over the hint."1

The pair trampcd stcadily on, though the san was hot,
for thero was a pleasant breeze, and the sceneny became
bolder and more picturesque. Tboy came to ising
ground, at the foot of wbich lay a fertile valley, and
beyond it the Blue Mountains. Gazing across at them,
the dominie exclaimed :

Yoni azure ride,
ls it a peri8hable clotid-or there
Do we behold the frne of Erin's coast?

61No, Wilks, no! Erins8 away on the confines of Wel-
lington and Peel, and we are on those of '-iaicoe and
Grey."

"6Stigbt man, did you not perceive that I quotcd
poetry, and that the allusion is to your native isle 1"

Il Faitb, I wish the real Erin was over there; it's the
old lady would be in my arms as fast as 1 could mun acroas.
But this place deserves a song, se hene goes

Thoîîgh dowiu hi ynndfer valley
The iiet ile Uke a sea,
Tho,îglî the stin be searcely risen,
'i'lere's ighit en"ugh for me.

S, lFor, be it early ,îr,in,

le Or l)e it late Àt night.
Le Cheerily ring our footstej,,
of Right, left, right.

d We wader by the woodliand
That hangs tilponthe bll;

n IFark! the cock is timning
'o fhisiorning clariozi ehiili

And litirriedlly awaciig
88 Froîn his neetî ainid the spray,
ie ('heerily now, the blackbird,

e NVlisting, greets the day.
te 'or be it early inorning, etc.

!s We gaze upion the streaiedet,
es oer the bridge we tean ;

Wew t ts hurricd î-îpples
o We inark itt golden green.
* Oh, the inen of the nurth are stalwvart,

Andl the norlaiîd lasses fair;d ~And cheerily breathes around lis
i. The bi-acing norland air.

W'e sinoke olîrbldack old i ieersclîanins,
WVe sitioke frontinrn tilt night,

S While cheerily ring our footsteps,
Right, left, right."

"XeII doue, Corry !I thought at first it was your
i- own composition, but 1 sec it is an Englisli soug."

r Yes, it campe eut long ago as ' The Tramp's Soug ' in
r ~Sharpe's Magazine, wbere I found it, and changed moor

e and mnoorland te north and norland, as botter suited to
î-our purpose. Jt's a good seng."

"What kind cf vehiclo is that just in front cf us?
* It's a polo, ou four wheels drawn by a team of exen,

r and l'in going te make a tiumphant entry into Colliug-
g woed on it. The driver is a negro, as black as mny boots

-were.": Coristine soon ovcrtook the nemarkable vehicle,
and accostcd the driver, tolling him that hoe had ridden on

r herses, donkeys, mules, and ence each on a -ow, a camel
and an elephant in aIl sorts of carniages, carts and
waggous, even te a gun-canniage, but nover on a Poîle

*belîiud au cx teain.[llad ho auy objections te letting biîni
and bis frieud get aboard ? The coloured gentleman
showed a fine set ef ivory, and said ho ball ne dejectieus
ini the beas', and guessed the oxen dîdn't liab none. Il The
po-ul," he remanked, Il is thar, net foh idini' on, but ton

*kecp the axles apabt, so's ter load ou bodes and squah
timbab. If yeh's that way incliued, the po-ul aint a
gwino ten break fnew, net with yoh disineushuns. (mess
the oxen dean hbhten stop fer yob bof ter git ahoabd ? "

INet a bit," said Coistine, as ho junîpad on the polo
bhind tlîe driver. Il Couic on, Wilks, it's a cro88 hetwren
the tight nope and the tiller of the Sitsan 7leoina8." But
the dominie rcfused te ho charmed on inveigled jute a
position of penil or ridicule.

" oh best taire tlis yeab feed-bag ton save yoh
pants and fezzlotate the keepin' cf yoh ekilibneom," said
the courteous darkey, as ho handed the lawyer one of the
bags that fonmcd lus own cushion.

Wilk4, with a fced-hag under yen, ridiug eona rail is
j ust heavcnly."

[ -f il, was a rai-ul, yeu'd lrnow it mighty seen, b>oss,
fer rai-uts is augutiali and sbahp and halià on the pants,
but a po-ul is rounded and sinoove. How are yob comirî'
atong ? "

[n great shape, Mn.-
Magutfiri, sah, is îuy applouashun. Tehias Mon-

tiinah Magrudab Magutftin. The tow down folks arourîd,
they teename4stme lobe and Teby, that's the slîanty
mon and 111111 bans. Blit wlien L goos whar they's a
meetin' of the hruddren, it's Mistah Magufin, ehory tinie."

The polo cant, as Onristine calted it, was geing (Iown
blil, now, and the exon began te mun.

Illole on tight, Mistah, them cattto's tee lazy te
stop nunnin' befoh they gits te the doteninination oh this
derctivety," catled the driver ; and tho tawyer beld on in
spite cf frantic crics frein bis cemu1anion. Il Corne off,
Coristine, corne off, and do net makre au o)b'ject cf yoursetf
bofore the whole towu." Coristino held on tilt the bottom
of the bill was rcached. Thon lic shoir bande with bis
cotourpd brother, returned him the feed bag, and waited
for Wilkinson. In friendty converse they cntered the
town cf Collingwood, and put up at a dlean and ceinfont-
abto, almost fashionable, hotel. Thene, for the niglit, thoy
may ho tcft in safetv, with this remark, that Coistino fut.
filled bis promnise te the tittle girl, and got a dlean shave
beforo retiring.

(Z e econtinued.)

PIIOI'OCHROMY.*

(NE cf the mo9t wonderful and fascinating cf aitt~Jsiglîts is the appearance cf a latent image ou a sou-
sitized plate wben the phetographer bas rcmovod it fnom
bis camera and poured oeo it a dovoleping solution. First,f
in a uchuleus way, a darening cloudincas appeans where s
the brightost lights have struck the prepared film. Gradui-,
atty the shading spneads, and as, in the Mo8aic acceunt cff
croation, from that which was withont fonm and voidi, the o
meving spirit of Ged caused the dry land, the firmamentp
and its tigbts, plants,' animals and man succeively te e
appear ; se, in the mysterious light of the photographie s
sanctuin, vague forcis are evolved frein the glocmn; lines, i
finst indistinct, grow defluite, shadows and bright lights hy 1
contrast assist each othor, and sodn the fixed and flnisbed t
picture detigbts the oye. Lovely as are these viows of N
curling wave on a stnetch of sandy beach, of wbite-winged n
yachts dancing on a tively sea, of ligbtning expresses dash- t

*A paper read before the meinhers of the Canadian Institute,
Toronto, by Mr. Arthnr Harvey.

iug acnoss the sceno at a mile a minute, cf ocean groy-
tîeunds rushing, with the migbt cf ton thousand herses
between the divided Atlantic swetts, of peaceful woedland
broeks and glades, of the cleuds, those fieirle-miuded riders
cf the sterin, cf tigbtning flash and flyiug bird-net te
mention the3 portraits cf relatives and friends-this oe
regret bas atways becu prosont te al our ,ninds, Ilthat wo
coutd net fix the celours which so cbanmed us in nature
tipon the gnound glass cf the camera! " For rnany yeans
this achievement bas mocked our bepes -

Streamedl thro' iny ceti a cotd andsiuver beai,,
And down the long beain stote the J-oly Grait,
Ru-,e-redt with beatings iii it, as if ative,
Titi ail the white walls ut îny ceti weýe dyel
With romy entours leaping on the wall.
Ant hen the usie fadel, ami the (hrait
Ptast, anid the beain decayed, and froîn the watts
The rosy qîitverings died itt the nighit.

We ceuld photepict the cotears, but they seemed
unroal mnocies, they woutd net stay. Now, boweven,
Ariel is enfranchised frein the dloyen pine, and a new
Prespeno bas anisen whe bas bidden bim ohey. The fu gi -
tive celeurs bave been imprisened, have been tatiglit te
fetter thcmsetvcs in the slightest yet firmest cf walte-the
twe surfaces cf a film cf collodion or gelatine.

Liko ail the groatest achievements cf science, photo.
cbroîny <s a wonderfully simple thiug-uothing mono,
indeed, than placing a mir h ehind a photographie plate
-but, lest seme of my neaders should net bave nead with
cane the acceunts of this new discovery, I wîil ask you te
ne-enter witb me for a short time the field of elenientary
physics, whîence wc will, by an easy noad, reach the quar-
tons cf M. Lippmnann, professer cf the Sorbonne, Paris,
France. Nor sîmaît wc want mucb appanatus or uîauy dia-
grains.

Two childnen hcld the ends cf a long nope euoe shakos
bic end up and down, and continuous pulses throb prettity
along the henmpen strands ; the cthen thon joins lu the
diversion, and freibeth ondesttîe undulations sweep ryth-
mically crn. Lot us sherten the nope and neduce its siz!
wc new have a fiddle string. Wc mako it vibrato,, we
have a sound, the pitch bcing measured by the r'rpidity
with which the vibrations succeed each othen. We teuch
the string, exactly in the centre, ecd half vibrates with
twice the napidity ; we bave an octave highe r, anîd in the
cenître we bave a nede or quiescent point, the limnite cf the
vibrating string-lengýths being sinîitar ventral curves.
Dividing again we have four ventral curves, five
nodes, inctuding the terminale, and a souud an octave
higher still. Dividing the string inte other ratios, we
have differeut notes, and, cf course, variations tn the nuin-
bon cf vibrations with ditierent nodal lengths.

1 may recatl frein the schîot boks that the towest
ncte cf a 7ý octave piano maires about twenty-seveu vibra
tiens a second ; the bighest, 4,224. The range of tlîe
buman voice lies hetweeu 100 and 1,000 vibrations per
second. I can hîcar dewu te soventeen vibrations per sec-
ond, hetow which, silence, and up to about 45,000, abovo
which, silence. Sorno eau hear down te sixteon, and seme
up te 50,000. There are-, hoever, many sounds in nature
which none cf us can hear. 1 think I was the flrst te caît
attention, in 1857, te the visible sound cf Niagara, if 1
may ho athowed the terin. The windows cf the bouses ou
tho brnui of the canyon vibrate steadily thneugh the nigbt
at about one-haîf heat per second, with sevenal secondary
tremers due te harmonie overtunos of this groat diapason.
Tbis ineaus five or six octaves below the lcwest note cf the
piano. Again, since it taires a thirty-two foot pipe to yield
the low seund of the piano wiîe, thie je equivalent te the
vibrations of a pipe, open at hoth ends, of about 4,000
foot. The sovud sems evidently te ho produced by the
air and wator imovirig across one end cf the canyon at the
falîs, this represeîîting eue end cf a pipe, the other bcing
cubher where the rapids begin or where the sharp curve at
the wbtrlpeol eccurs. I need net point eut that thene is
pnactitally a closing cf this immense tube ou the third or
upper side, by the transverse curreut cf air, wbich, at
riigbt turne, in nio8t sttes cf the weatben, blows gcntty
acrese the chasin. In the day turne the hoating cf the
walls cf the canyon by the sun produces currents of air,
whicb usually prevent the clesiug cf the tube on the
fourtb side and destnoy the regutar vibrations untit the
nightfahl. Se, tee, at the ether end cf the scale. Wo can
ail bear the hum cf the tiny mosquito, about 30,000 te
the second, but many caunot bean the song cf the white
mnouse or the squeat of the bat, white who eau hear tbe
note cf the wings cf tlîe sand fly, or tell wbether insecte,
considencd dumb, bave net a voice, causcd by the vibra-
tions cf some organ or filamnt, wbtch they inay bave the
power cf hearing throughout their frame î

Lot me, novortîng te the question of nodes in our
flddle strng, now ask you wbicb parts cf the ventral
swell wilh cause most sound '? Evidentty the centres,
while the quiescont nodes produce noue whatever. And,
funthen lot me remind yen that just as when you tie oe
end cf a string te a fixed point and vibrato the othen, the
pulses roturu te youn baud and forin nodes of interfer-
once, points at wbich the string je net moving up or down;
se in sound, cchoed and re-e3-boed, thene are points cf
interfeence which multiply jute planes cf intenference.
It is net uncommen in the case of a violin or violinoohlo
te find what is calted a wolf, i.e., at tcast one note wbieb
witl net sound, ewing te interfereuce with that funda-
mental nocte of the instrument wbich je due te the vibra-
tions of the body cf air contained thercin.

0And 110w we are ready for the tbeory cf pbotocbnomy.
Light, lire sound, meves in pulses through the üethen which
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flls tho universe, which is not imnpondorable, but bas
indeed been weighed, and must have a 'qnaiity answering
to extreme rigidity or incompressibility-for if yielding it
could flot transmit a pulsation witb rapidity. The weight
of the sphere of ethor, of which tho earth's orbit is a cîir-
cumnference, is placed at 4,400,000 tons, by Mr. J. M.
Clark (Trans. Can. Institute, October, 1891). There are
mnanY ways in which the velocity of lighit can be measured,
the easiest being that connected with the eclipsos of Jupi-
tee's moons. We know the mean times at wbich these
eclipses should bappen: also approximately the distance
of the earth from the sun. Now it is manifest that when
the earth is on the Eide of the suanenarest to Jupiter it is
a wbole diameter of the orbit nearer to that grand planet
than when it is on the side farthest from Jupiter. The
farther it is off the later these eclipses appear to ho ; the
flearer it is, the earlier. Henco the time needed for light
to traverse the orbit of the earth is easily noted, and it is
about M6 minutes corresponding to 186,000 miles, or
300,000 lýilometres a second. Now the number of lumin-
Oua vibrations must bo enormous ; in inverse proportion
te the tenuity of ether and the velocity of light. Also
the length of the light waves must ho vory smiall. And as
Clours correspond to sounds, each colour bavin-like
eauh sound-a different wavo iength, so we find that red
corresponds to four hundred millions of millions of
vibrations per second, whule violet corresponds to 50 von
hundred and ffty millions of millions. So the wave
iength of red is seven ten-thousands of a millimetre or,
say, one three hundred thousandth part of an inch ; that
of Violet larger or, say, sixteon or seventeen one mil-
iOnth parts of an inch.

Theouther simple colours are interniediate between
these, and as for the compound coloursï, they are like coin-
Pound sounds. As in the sounds of a fiddle string, of a fl ite
or of a bell you do not get the simple sonnd, but the sounid
modifled by varions harm.-onies, due to the instrument,
Whieh change its character and so diflèrentiate to thie ear
the PecUliar tonie of the violin, the finte, the beli-so with
Colours, the diierent vibratory motions of eacb con super-
impose themselves and givo rise to a resultant vibration
wbicb produces througb tho oye the impression of a comn-
Pound colonîr.

The well known phonomena of the colonrîngs of a soop-
bubble are thus to bo explained. Light strikes the biubble
and is reflectod both from the exterior and interior sur-
faces Of the tonnions fiai The iight which comes back
froin the inside of the film bas twice traversed its thick-
nsesa, and is thereforo so mnch behind that which is rellectedfrom the Outaide. The waves do not nsnally interfere at
tirst, and no colour is visible, the walls being thick and in
inovement. Shortîy, by evaporotion, they get thinner
and rostfuî, showing in patchles successîvely red, orange,green, blue and violet ; thon the bubble burats. If tbe
thickness of the bnbble is oqual to half-a wave iength oran odd number of half-wave lengtbs, thero wilho inter-
ference, i.e., extinction of light ; if to an even number
there will ho a reinforcement of the colour to whicli those
particular wave-lengîhs are due. To the dilUoýrences in
thicknos,, we thereforo owe the diflerences in coionr of the
bulbbies

If thon we place a reflecting surface, a mirror, behind
Il SOflitized film, and expose it in the camera, focussed on ared objeet,1 the reflected rays mnu8tIl intorfere " with thedirect rays, and the thicknes4s of the filmi will ho divided
ito .inst 80 rnany parallel sections as there are slemi-waveilengths of red therein. There wihi ho just se many 8Parallel pianos of dark points at which the nodes of inter- i

fe-rence occur, and s0 many planes of illumination at which8the ventral cuarves have their groatest extension. If thefilin be lOOOîh of an inch in tbickness, there will be threee
hundred sncb parallel planes of red-darkness, and threev
hundred of redîlight maxima. 0f course, as sou nd re-in forces F
sOUfid, as three hundred voices attnned aliko are loudor
than one' 80 there is a re-inforcemerit of the red-light by Pthis multiplication of planes reflecting red. The samne
with other colours;- a violet oject will in the saine filmProduce 160 or 170 sncb planes of wavo-nodes and ventrald
maxim,~ and if wo expose the spectruin to the plate, or 1I
8hould say the plate to the spectruin, wo shall have each m
colour producing, by reflection, its separato serios of such8
Strata.u

that i se in photography what is called a dryPlate; ta s pane of glass, covered with a filmi of collo-
dion, glatine, or albumen, soaked in a solution of iodide
or bromide of silver, and dried . . . of course in the dork.
When the light strikes it the most brilliant rays decompose I
the transîncent siîvrsaît, and particles of metallic sil ver t
are formed wbich rend or the plate more or iess opaque.
These particles are finer thon the matter which colours
the sinoke of a cigar, but the numbers of thein in the
film 'produce opacity-more or less according to the
ltensity of the light and the time allowed for decom-
Poition. If anyone bas not seen a photographic negative, t
ho wili flnd it worthy of bis inspection. Now it would
Oem that if we were to *place a mirror behind an ordinary 01

dry plate we should produce the effect of colour withont i
mlore ado, and I incline to the belief that this is possible, s
if we were to work with care and choose special plates. c(
fIOWever it is found that in drying the substance ofW
these films granulates and the grains are large enough to i
traverse several of the layers of silver particles which forra
Ithe planes of the semi-wave lengtk vent rai maxima, thus tc

breaking up their continuity. So a wet plate has to ho tl
168orted to ; one coated with both collodion and albumen b

b)y the Tauponot process is preferred. 'l-This filin contains
some haloid of potassium, either a chloride bromide or
iodide, but bromide gives the best results. Piungod in a
10 per cent. solution of nitrate of silver, bromide of silver
is formed within the substance of the filin, and'our thus
sensitized plate is ready.

We must now choose our mirror. A surface of silver
would ho imrfldiately dimmed by the chomicals froîîî the
film, so a surface of morcury lias been resortod to. A
holder is prepared, quite mercnry tight. The plate iB put
in the groove of the holder, which thus forms a box, the
sensitive film inside, tho mercury is thon poured in, and
the surface romainsi bright long enougb to permit the
completion of the procoas.

libre, however, we are met by the diliculty of
the vory different actinic power of the rays of differ-
entiy coloured hight. Ried bas so little eflect on sil-
ver saits that photographers I oad " their plate holdera
by ruby-light and develop by it too. Yellow liglit
is nearly as innocuons, and if you have a red and a
yollow pane, superimposed, in your dark-room window,
you can almost defy the ligbt to toucb yonr plate at
ail. By way of completing the paraliel between souind
and colour, lot me add that there are chomicai ofileots
below the visible colhurs of the spoctrum-band ; resembling
the unheard boss of the waterfall and the unheard trobie
of the sandfly's wing,

If thon we gave our plate oniy enou gh exposure to
brîng ont the violet and bIne tints, we should not have
given it enough to bring ont the yellows and the rods,
whiio if we had gîven it onough to bring out the reds and
yellows, we shonld have over-exposed it witb respeýct t0 the
blues and violets ; it wiil therefore ho Il foggod " as to
those-or tbey will corne ont black froin over exposure.

So Professor Lippmann resorted to the use of coloured
screons. Putting before bis Ions a solution of hielianthimo,
contained in a flat glass vessel wîth exactly paraliled
aides, ho shut ont aIl rays oxcepting red. When the red
raya had î<roducod thoir due effect, ho removed the red
screen, and by a yeîlow solution of bichromnate of potas-
siunm ho lot in red and green, stili oxciuding bine and
violet. Having allowed time for the green rays to do
thoir work, ho romoved the screen and thîns the bIne ,and
violet almost instantoneousiy (by conîparison) alliècted
the plat"ý.

Professor Lippmann found that while two hours were
necessary for the red rays to produce their full effect,
twonty minutes were enough for the green, and one or two
minutes for blIne and violet. In bis first oxperinionta ho
necessarily restrainotl the sensibiiîy of bis plates. In
later practice, ho reducod to ton minutes the time of
exposure ta red ligbt, and at last by dipping iii cyanine
the sensitized plates, ho prepared plates as sensitive 10
red as to bine, so tliot ho bas lately been able to photo-
grapb in six minutes a complote spectrum, without having
recourse 10 acreems aI ail.

The spectruin was that produced isy an 800 candie
power electric iight. By concen'trating sncb a specîruiu
with a Ions, il waa recently pbotographed iii two minutes
by Mr. Moitoni, bofore the Photo, club of Paris, and I
hope, next year, ta rep2sat the exporimoent before this
Society.

The developinent of the plate thus obtainpéd deinÂnds
a moment's attention. The iin'ge isi of course latentt
wben the plate is removod froin the camera. [t is pîunged i
int a bath of pyro-gallic acid and sesqui -carbonate of
ammoicia. When the iage becoînes visib!e, in black, it
is fixed in weak hyposuiphate of soda, wolI wash'gd, and
set ont to dry.

'rhen comnes the magicÂl apparition of the colours,i
each tint appearing in due sequence; a magnificent sight t
which it is said those cannot fully appreciate who have 1
not been privileged to 500 it.t

The film hoing swolien by the washing, the red has ita
planes of colour too far opart to reflect colour of any kind,ï
while the planes due co violet wave-longths are 4o for r
separated front each othegr that they roflect a red. As the
drying proceedsj, the red shifts towards its propor place,n
and in its stead, tho greon appoars, which in its turu givos a
way to bIne, and finally when the plate is dry, the violete
shows its Ioveiy tint at one end, whiloý the rod bas taken t
up its position at the other, to which it logitimately a
belonga. a1If the plate is under doveloped, it can ho intenaified,v
like any other-but you must use acid, not rnercury bichior-
ide, because it thickens thé'epi betwoen the pianos or r
layers, and by thua changing their distance aparî, destroya
the coloration. If you look at tho plate by transmitted dIight, you will, of course, see the compiemontary colours.t
In eîther case the colour con beat be observed by diffused
light, that is, undor a shade sncb as that givon by an awn-m
ing. s

The film con ho removed from the glass plate, and
transferred t0 white cardhoard by the ordinary method.

I have, perhapa, been somewhat prolix in this account
of the mode in wbich Lippmann has imprisoned colours
n the film of gelatine-as Edison flxed sound on the
surface of bis cylinder of minerai wax. I hav,, bowever,
condensed a good deal the accounts of the inventor ond of
his friond, M. Alphonse Berget, whicb have been published
n the Revue Scientifique.

They are hoth lustly proud that this discovery belongs
to France, the country of Daguerre, and I thýnk mysoîf
bhat the worîd is now apt, not to overvalue the Germons,
but to undervalue the French scientiats, whose logical
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îucthods and precision of argument andi process are worthy
of ail praise and imitation. Paris stili deserves, 1 believe,
the eulogium of our Bulwer Lytton 41 O, mon Paris-
foyer des idies et it u monde." Oh, mny beloved Paris,
birthplace of thought, eye of the worid! It remains for
experience to suggest improvernen ts, and 1 have brought
the matter forward bore that Canadians may be thinking
of it, too. It bas occurred to me that a polished plate of
alurninum mighit ho used instead of the mercury, and ià is
possible that a coating of mercury and tin put upon the
reverse of a plate in the usual inexpensive method of look-
ing-glass factories, and thon prepared, may givo good
rosuits. 1 amn, however, far from tbinking that a land-
scape or a portrait taken in colours by photochromy wouid
be artistically pleasing, even as the motions of horses, or of
athietos, taken on the instantaneous plate, are not satisfac-
tory to the eye.

MAJIETY IJIUDESTIY OR I JAIVODIESTY IN
SI1.4K]8 E'A RE/'l A' 'ET

C' IIARLES LAMB'S well-known plmadiing, in bis essay
on Shakespeare's Tragedies, for the reading of these

plays rather thian their acting is supported by a French
writer in a recent number of La Jievae Bleue, who bas
flot, words strong enough for the genins, the richness of
the poetry, the profnndity of tlioughit in Ilttamlet," which
yet bis Frenchi judgment does neot hesitate to pronounce to
ho a drama verv badly constructed for the stage.

Howover, thiat by the way.
But another reason given by M. Jules Guillemot

against acting Shakespeare is, that, hi8 wor Il is fullieo'
0l)scOflties which it is impossible for us to admit ini our
theatres."

Now, it is quite true that there is a roughor giving of
busses by Falstaff, and a coarser brutality of sneering y h
[ago than can ho fourni in plays of Molière : not, to speak
of the Engiish Restoration draina whoqe ontrageous
characteristics are in such striking contrast to tho ab8once
of sucb in the French draina of that or indeed of any
poriod. The contrast is beHt, shown, and in ail its mon.
strosity, when placing-for instance-Wychorley 's Il adap-
tation " of Il Le Misanthrope " side by side with tho origi-
nal: and onie mighit illnstrate this contrast, b> lryden's
Iladaptations " of Il The Tempest '> and IlParadise Lr)st."
But wben ail is said, flot only of Shakespeare'ei pîsys, but
oven of those of the [Restoration dramnatists, one fias to
keep in mind habits of thouglit, and customns of time and
place: Is there not the account of C1owper reading
IlJonathan Wild " to quiet pions ladies, and cansîng no
flutter nor distress; and did not a noble old ScottisHl daie
tEli Sir Walter Scott that in ber young days eveu Mrs.
Aphra Behn's comedios were read alond to mixed coin-
panios of decent mnen and womon ; îlot without otlence
sureiy in one sense, yet the more reading neot being beld
an offence ?

Apply ail that with ton fold force to Shakespeare.
And may one not say that if we could without otllonce
read ont II'Otheilo " wo should ho ail the botter for it.
If pnrity and prudery are not as often onemies as allies,
thon not only dramatists and satirists, but ruoralists, and
even ascetics sncb as Cardinal Newmnan, are very wrong
in many of their explicit statements. To be sure it is a
different question.

But going fnrther, and flot taking into account diffor-
onces of time and place at ail, is it flot astonishing to find
a critic going on to find obscenities in Miranda, no matter
when or where she is made known i M. Guillemot con-
tinues :"lThe sweet Miranda, one of the most exquxsite
heroinos of Shakespeare, whom many of those who profess
to be admirons of the poot know as much about as they
know of the province of Kiang-Sow in China, converses
,rith Prosporo and Ferdinand in a way that Zla wonld
not have dared to make Gervaise use with Conpeau."

No doubt Juliet and Miranda and Dcsdemnona hersolf
miarried thoir huqbands to hive with thomn in * joys of body
as well as in communings of spirit, and expressod the
enthnsiasin and longing that is in true marria ge wben
there is the belief that two natures can really ho united,
and that with animal passion in mankind thore can go the
absoluto consecration of mind and heart : Dosdoînona
was not the shamoless scoptic declaring lnst and love to bo
one and the same thing; liko [ago, and liko soîne of her
respectable shocked critics among modern mon and women,
bc they hypocrites or more unboliovers. Lt is woll, no
doubt, therefore, to remind us that Miranda is of flesh and
flood.

But bore lot ber speak ; and could the reador of fullest
worldly knowlodgo and oxporience flnd obscenities -one
asks pardon for the word-mn what she says?

'l do uot kiio%
One (of ioy cex ;Ho w<olu, 'cface î'reîî,hler,
Save, fr flO ly glace, mine ownI; nu, have I ceeu
More that t uay cdl1 lue,, than yon, goocd frien,,,1
And iny dear f ather: ho w featuros are abroai,,
1 aul ski1Iess of ;biut 1)by 1îny îodlecty,
TIhe jewel jiinîy ,lower, I1w,,id n,,t wich
Auiy comnpanion in the %, nid buit y<îil,
Nor can imîagination for,,,ia chape,
liecides yourc3elf, to like of. Buit 1 prattle
M<inething- t,,,, iildiy aud ,y father's preeepts
1 therei,, do,,forget."ý

"Do youi love <ne? " che aske IFerdiinand
Whi) ancwer,, as a true min, ,aving n,>t îul.y

I, lve,"''but "I1prize and nr'
Mi 1. arnia t,)!

To weelp at wiat 1 arn glad (if.
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pros. l'air encouniter1
Of twvo inost rare affections !H-eavens rain rac6
On that which breeds between 'emn!

Ier. Wherefore weep youe?
Mir. At mine unworthiness that dare not otter

What 1 lere to give, andti uch less take
What 1 ehai] (lie te want. But this je trifling
And ail the more it seeks te bide itself,
The igger bulk it shows. lence, bashful cinning
Ami prmpt mie, plain and holy innoenee
I ain your wife, if you will inarry me;
If not, l'Il (lie your nmid ;te lie vour felow
Voen may deny mie ; but lIIIl e yonr servant
Whetkher yoil wiil or ne.

What theatre cannet that fie admitted into
If more women, following Miranda and ber sister

Perdita, seemed te tbink it worth m hile to take muen at
their best, and to believe in their poor lords' ideals, would
the eartb grow young again ? But they show us they
tbink scorn of that pleasant land, and prefer to snub gen-
erous reverence irgto conventional civil insolence. And in
such a wo rld Miranda is i tuniodes t.

Fredericton, N. B. W. F. STOCKLzv.

IF i WERE QUEEN.

ROU NDEL.

"F 1 were Queen," she Muses, Il many a thing
My regal power would bring to pass-L ween

I'd touch the people's life on every string,
If I were Queen!"

I listen closely, thus perchance to glean
Some items of the wondrous change would spring

If she upon the nation's throne were seen.

Her sweet lips part, her bands together dling,
Low-voiced, she murnurs-while 1, listenîng, lean-
1 think, 1 tlrink 1 know who would be King,

If 1. were Queen!"

Moyareal. HELEN FAIRBA! RN.

JPïÂRIS LETTE R.

T O bc kicked froîn the dog-days into mnid-winter, v.ith-
out as much as Il Ry ynur beave ! " from the weather

clerk, is enough to make a fellow join the anarchiets. Vie
suburbs of Paris had beeri covered witlî a Hnow of a dif-
ferent character-the white blosoms of the cherry,
apricot, and pluru tres, when on Good Friday night Jack
Frost wickediy, and in a fit ofjealou8y doubtless, felI back
on his dredging-box, and lias continued more or less hii
pitiless besprinklings. Heelhas spoiled the two great
spring holidays, Easter Sunday and Monday. t is to bce
feared the eudden snap of cold will cause incalculable
damage in the infant world of vegetation. The buds were
opening into rich delicate green leaves ; the towerc wore
traitorously tempted to venture beyond prudence, to arrive
earlier for admiration. Imagine natural liiac covered with
snow. The van guard of the swallows bas indulged in a
Moscow retreat, but becs and butterfiies that ventured on
excursions during tbe false canicular days we have enjoyed,
mmst fe in as uncoinfortable a situation relatively as the
rheumatical who cast off their flannel and emancipated
themselves froni sticks and crutches.

The workingmen of Paris, in their H-ygienic Congress
now sitting, have taken a now departure. Saturatod with
ail the ibnms, and over-dosed witb utopias, they have called
in the aid of recognized scientists of authorized standing
to shed the ligbt of their knowledge and experience on
those questions aflècting the health, alimentation and
pocket of the labouring classes in the fullest meaning of
the word. The movement is fresh for France, for it is in
contemplation te, apply the principle to the large centres
of industry. The truth is, the bonest ouvrier is fatigued
with being fed on iiind-bogism and disgusted at being
merely made a tool of and a counter by scheming poli-
ticians. Hie demnands other pabulum, and Professor
Glantier, of the Faculty of Medicine, has, following in the
foot-stops of Dr. Dujardin.Beaumetz, supplied the want.
The Lancry Trade Hall was cramined by intelligent work-
mon, whose repeated applause not only indicated tbeir
pleasure, but proved that the aim of the organizers was
sound and Ilmet. a want. "

Professor Gautier handled four suibjects : bread, wine,
meat, aud water. lis revelations were startling to more
than work people. Imagine the bakers adultorating the
bread as publicans and sinners do wine-by the addition
of wator. Well-baked bread ought not to contain more
than 34 per cent. of water ; the baker arranges that it

shal contain 9 per cent, more by over-beating the ovon,
forcing the boaves to cruat raîidly, and so preventing the
boat to reacb the soft in the centre, whicbi thus flot only
remaina moist, but fails to deâtroy the microbes natural to
the foeur, the water, and the leaven. Besides, as the
ordinary broad is sold by weight, the purchaser bas to pay
for a nine per cent. of water, whicb is flot a staff of life.
As Parisians consume 900 tons of bread daily, the total of
the fraud is a serious diminution in the nutrition of the
population. Well made bread ought to be porous, and
the pores ought to fie large, say like gruyère oheese. Cut a
olice of bread, place it in the cuphoard during eight days;
if at the end of that time it loses one-fourth of its weight
it bas been watered.

In Brusiiels bread can fie purchased at 26 and 32 cen-

times per 21 Ifis., and leave a marginal profit, ince 10
tons daily are sold at these prices. In Paris, a baker sup-

plies 14 tons of bread per day to hospices, schools, etc., at
the price of 32 centimes per 21~ lbs., while allowing a pro-
fit of 5 centimes on the latter quantity. Now the ordinary
baker charges 47 centimes for the samne weight. Moral,
urges Prôf essor 'Gautier : I Workmen, establîsh co-oper-
ative bakeries." Respecting meat, the Professor asserted,
that of first quality contained 39 per cent. of water, wbile
in second-class meat it amounted to 60 ; conclusion, buy
only the best meat. 11e recommends the flesh of horse,
mule, and ass ; also of mieat preserved by frozen processes.
The butchers ougbt to bc as rich as IlEbrew Jews "tbeir
profits range fromi 100 to 150 per cent.

As for wine, there is nothing new bo reveal as regards
this necessary of life ; it is manufactured from everything,
even fromn grapes. Passing to the Seine water the Pro-
fessor expects that one of the great conquests of the
twentieth century will be, that of cities having no longer
to drink their own pollutions. 11e enumerated as existing
in Seine water the several kinds of bacilli-members of
the great microbe family whose very names would crack
the trumpet of faine ; they include the bacillus not only
of typhoid fever but also of choiera, perhaps too of the
Russian influenza and of parrot tuberculosis. Paris con-
sumes 454,000 cubic metres of water per day ; only a good
one-fourth of this quantity is drinkable. When the Seine
enters Paris, it contains 1,250 microbes per cubic inch-
when it quits the city the saine volume contains 2)90,000
animalcules. Hence the necessity of boiling the water
before drinking it, and of buying only boaves whose interior
is well baked.

May-day Labour Fête koeps public opinion from stag-
nating. So many little dynamite explosions are being
indulged in that people must be excused from not feeling
perfectly tranquil. In creating apprehension, the anar-
chists are certainly victorious. Oniy the pub! ic ought flot
to give way to fear. IlWben bad men combine, the good
must associate." Society is stili able to protect itself.
The French Government will leave nothing to chance for
the upholding of law and order on the first of May, and as
a proof of its resolution, it wilI by then have Ravachol anci
bis four co-anarchistas disposed of by a Paris jury.

Whether from faith or curiosity the churches were
neyer so crowded to witness the floral decorations con-
nected with the Passion. Ontside of the sacred edifices
quite a new traffie bas sprung up, that of selling flowers-
just as Il box " is sold on Palmu Sunday-and the sermons
of popular Lenten preachers, thz! Rev. Père Didon above
ali, as well as their portraits. On Good Friday the but-
chers were fortunate in having the last of the March
surimner days for their annual twenty-four hours' vacation.
The usages and customs connected with Easter eggs are
evidently on the decline ; the toy and bon-bon shops did
not display marked origînality in the way of egg-ideas,
proof that there is no encouraging demand for these pro-
ducts. In the rural' districts, the time-honoured processions
and gatherings connected with egg ceremonies are nearly
extirnct. l-owever, it is not 50 very long since the inhabi-
tants of Buttermore gave up praying for Queen Anne. In
Normandy and in Alsace the children stili make a bouse-to-
house quest for eggs; they display a floral crucifix, and
chant somne sacred verses in season.

The Ilprotecticides," as the. authors of the new tarifl'
which is in a fair way to ruin France are rather clum8ily
nicknamied, mnust commence to feel uncomfortable at the
eloquence of the revenue returns. During the month of
March the exportations have dimini8hed by 74,000,000
f rs., and principally, not only to foreign countries, but
chiefly of manufactured goods. By xiext autumn the
ultra-protectiofli8tf wili have a stiff account of their
stewardship to settle, if they cannot secure new markets
and f resh clients for France.

Hail, ramn, snow, blizzard, or cyclone, would not pre-
vent Parisians froin being present at the opening of the
Gingerbread-Fair on Easter Sanday. It is the great
première for the populace; toefie enjoyed on the present
occasion, amateurs of novelties hall to face cold, sîcet, and
mud. There are no marked celebrities in gingerbread to
be seen ; there is the inevitable marshal, in gala costume

worked in variegated comflts ; there is an old man in a
white beard, perhaps intended to suggest Deputy Meline,
the French McKinley ; and there is the inevitable pig.
But the true feature of the fair-thýe latter extends fromn
the Place de la Nation to Vincennes, a distance of two
miles-must be found in the shows and the "lart gal-
leries."l There are four wild-beast exhibitions; that where
ilNelly Edith " acts as a Ilhuman barrier between the
lions and their tamers," is in great vogue ; so is the men-
agerie, where royally stalks the Ilgiant tiger, C:csar," who
devoured it appears ten Hindoos before being caught ; and

1Coralie," the famous liones8, that twice attempted to
gofible up ber keeper to show ber gratitude. The
Ilmusenmýs" have ail for a hero, Ravachol, who evidently
cannot be served up in too many fora to the popular
taste ; bie is in a- cage, Timour-Tartar fashion ; in bis ceil,
preacbing anarchy to bis keepers ; then as a skeleton, as
be is expected to look, in the Dupuytren Museum. Z.

FOR several years a pair of storks built their nest
annually in the park of the Castle Ruheleb9n, in Berlin.
A few years ago one of the servants placed a ring with the
name of the place and date on the leg of the male bird, in
order to be certain that the samne bird returned each year.
Last spririg the stork came back to its customary place,
the bearer of two rings. The second one bore the inscrip.
tion:- IlIndia sends greetings to Geruîany.",

PHE RAMBLER.

W heard some tme ago that the taste for dialet writ-ing bad subsided. There are traces of it stîll, bowever,
in current fiction and serials, and we must only hope that
time, healer of al evils, will also rectify this one. Just
what dialect is, or what its allottod part should be in a
story or novel, would require a lengthy paper to adequately
define, for, in one sense, noarly every novelist of rank has
employed it and it takos varions forais and meanîngs,
sometimes pleasing and sometimes the reverse. Dialect
may be freely translatod as iin, and of idiom, ospecially
in the British novel, there is no end. Captious critics have
asserted that in fifty years from now the idiom or dialect
of the cockney Dickens will be unintelligible to the great
mass of readers, and the samte observation might fie made
with regard to the Scotch of Waverley, the provincialism
of Hardy and Blackmore, the New England Englisb of
Miss Wilkins, the incorrigible grammar of Whitcomb
Riley. Probably the survival of the fittest means, in
this regard, the survivai of wbat is tecbnically most cor-
rect and intrinsically most important. But I flrmly
believo that one needs to be peculiarly and subtly consti-
tuted to thoroughly enjoy and assimilate continuous and
allopathic dialect. It makes too, great a demand ou the
systom. The very look of tbe page disconcerts one. It
is neither French nor Latin; it is neither Dutcb nor
Greek ; it is English of a certain kind, but not the kind
you speak--and tbe page dances boforo yeu, with crowding
commas and inane dashes and apostrophes and hyphens
innumerable as the leaves in Vallombrosa, and thus is
"lParadise Lest " a lost paradise indeed-that is to say, a
good book spoilt. However, yoa may be a dialect-lover,
and this sort of tbing will thon mightily appeal to you. An

old man lying on bis death-bod talks thus to bis Master:
Il"' most knowed ye was ony aty me wben ye said that
'bout bow I hada't been a fisher o' men, nor even boys,

on' a oL, I asa-ishin' dog-ye know-an' yo was
allers dreffle good to fisbhermen,-dreffle good to-every-
body; died-for 'cm, didn't ye 1-Please wait-on-the
bank there, a minit; I'm commn' 'crost. Wator's
pretty-cold this-spring-an' the streamn 's risin>-but
-I-can-do it; -don't ye mind-'bout me, sir. l'il
get azrost."

This is, of course, only a mild specimen of the New
England English, and it certainly bears a remarkablo like-
ness to the vernacular of poor Jo, who had neyer been
taught Ilnothink," but wbo assimilatcd when it came the
teachings of the Gospel story. By the way, the poems of
Whitcomb Riley are somewhat to blame for the gram-
matical lapses of cbildhood in the present day. Reciters
of IlLittle Orphant Annie" are so numerous, and sncb

geis of speech as Il uster" and Ilgwineter " are so fre-
quently met with in the poets'-corner of the daily paper
that deflections need not ho wondered at. But the ton-
dency needs to be checked.

A friend not long ont fromn England said to me tbe
other day, IlWhat a sories of Arabian Nights Entertain-
ments Toronto could furnish, couldn't it b "-and I im me-
diately demanded an explanation since I bad observed
nothing vividly Oriental, say-about KCing and Yonge
Streets, or the Park on Sutuday. The idea haunting my
friend was the omnipresence of the genus barber. Ho is
quito correct. Toronto is given over to barber shops in
common with many transatlantic towns. Go in wbat
direction yeu will, the velvet chair, the lathered profile,
the white blouse and the shining razor, confront you.
Does no ono shave bimself bore thon, asks the English-
man ? I reply-doubtless many, but that it is the custom
of the country to go out to ho shavod and forins a part of
many men's daily duties.

An author of whom 1 do net happen to have eviir
beard, Sir Gilbert E. Campbell, Bart., is advertisea in a
lending provincial paper as contributing a series of short
tales of a "Surpriming, Supernatural, Detective and
Romnandic Character" und'gr the genoral title of
IlScenes from Life's Stage3." Some of the titles are Il A
Black Pin," IlThe 9.45 Express," "Tho Clank of the
Shoe," Il A Distinguiqhed Visitor,"" In tbe Deer Park,
"The M'aor," ' The Lion's Bride," "lA Modemn Frankens-

tomn," IlThree Lives," "lA Suburban Dramua." It is easy
to sec wbat course Sir Glilbert E. Campbell, Bart., bas fol-
lowed. In "lA Black Ponu" ho favours Gaboriau. T he
9.45 Express " is probably af ter Sima and Joncs. "The
Clank of the Shoe " is weak-what sboo, and why clank I
IlThe Distinguisbed Visitor " is weaker, but very likely
comos under the head of Il Surprising," the visiter turning
out to fie some long-lost Australian felon or Russian spy.
IlIn the Deer Park " savours of romance ; the meeting
beneath the old oaks and chestnuts of Richmond, the
fiight, the denournent, the tragic collapse of the lovera.
"lThe Major " is uninviting and, difficult to place; it is
probably analytical, a sop to the critic Cerberus. "The
Lion's Bride" is direct and bealtby, after Rider Haggard.
Il Frankenstin " will of course fie supernatural and weird
with tolling modern touches thrown in bore and there.
41Three Lives " may not prove so dull as they sound, for
tbey are doubtloss patterned on Miss Broughton's amiable
family of sisters who bave done duty so often and 80 well.
As for "lThe Suburban Drama " it is the pooreat title of
the lot, for it reveals too mucb ; it can only fie a subur-
ban drama afiter all, a kind of Farjeon-Robinson- Baring-
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Gould composite affair of stucco and washing day, a pave-
ment artist and a Higli Church clergyman. But Sir Gil-
bert E. Campbell, Bart., evidently knows how to write foi
the public and 1 amn sure we ail wish bira success.

Leigh Hunt thought the weather flot too trite a sub-
ject to serve as a peg for essay, for lie wrote a short paper
IlTo Any One Whorn Bad Weather Jiepresses." There
are many such, 1 amn sure, these bleak, damp, sunless days
in whicli it seems as if it neyer could be May. And how
dependent we are on weather in Canada ? How often in
London, Ildear old London," as the Bostonians cati it now,
1 believe, have I put on waterproof and rubbers and gone
out, sure of seing something beyond muddy streets and
flaring gas laujps, draggled skirts and shivering news-
boysI And 1 was always rewarded; there were always
picture-galleries and lectures and concerts and old churches
and ail the architectural and historic wealth of the place
to enjoy, and neyer so interesting did tbey appear as on
wet days. But liere when our brigbt sky deserts us, we
feel utterly lost. We have long ago exhausted tbat col-
lection of borrors, the Normal School Museum, and the
Public Library is deicient in upholstery, and we confess
to having made a mistake because we went ont at ail. It
ls a great weakness-this dependence upon weather-but
it is an American feeling and we are indoors people.
Grasp bad weather, says Hlunt, as yon do th(- nettie, and
it witl not hurt you. Go right ont into the country for a
tearing walk, splashing through foreign roads and over-
coming lassiturde and morbidity and you will be none the
worse 'but find rest, pleadure, and even beauty asserting
their lest setves on every side.

CORREz•1->NDENCE.

A REVIEW.

l'o tue Editor of Tui WzEK :

SR-It seoms te me that your correspondent, Mr.
Adams, is riglit and that our litterateurs must depend on
their subscription lista until tbey produce something that
will command the attention of the Engtish or Frencli-
speaking world ; their Canadian audience is necessarily
small, and the Americans shut thema out by denying copy-
right unless they print in the United States, which they
cannet in general afford to risk doing. It wou Id fot do
to put themn into public oflices requiring special quali-
fications which they do not possess. Dr. Bourinot and
Mr. M. J. Griffu haeve such quaifîications for the offices
they iti. Oui univeisities are bound to get the best men
they cau get for the subjects tbey are to teacb, and they
must do se, regardiess of the particular portion of the
Englishspeaking world in which sncb nmen may have been
born, for no such man is a foreigner in a literary or
scbolastic sene.in the world of letters Tros, [Pyriusve
nuUlo discri»bine habetur, provided h li as the qualifications
re(iuired for the purpose for which hie is engaged. Our
Parliament shows no signa of prorogation, anîd if, as seenis
probable, Ministers consent to the investigation demanded
by the Opposition ini Sir Adolphe Caron's case, and on
which it seems as if hie hiiself sbould inst, the session
niaY go inte the bot weatber. There is no iiew Lodling
case before Parliament ; those of last session have been
dealt with, and the otrtiiider8 are undergoing or waiting to
uindergo their trial and their punishment if found gnilty.
'We have liad liooclers of ail sorts, froin those in the first
degree, in which the ofenders have pleaded good inten-
tions and that the toodie was applied to sorte useful public
Purpose, down to those of smaller dimensions, without
Inch extenuating circuma tances and wbicb the boodie was
Put into the boodler's own pockets; or smallerstill, wbere-it
was obtained for work really doue, but in violation of
acknowledged official ruIes and by false pretences or conceai-
ruent of the trutb froin those who had a right to know it.
18 'lot much of the bribery and corruption of which each
Political party accused the other, due to the Iaxity of
Public opinion on the snbject? Would net boodling,
brciberY and corruption become rarer if sociely treated tbem
as disgraceful, and those guity of themn as unfit for
association witb bonourable men i as hard-drinking, profane
8wearing and open licentionanes did, when se treated : for
these thinga were practi8ed by men who called tbemrselves
gentlemen and were received as sncb, as are the vices of
whicb bonourable members accuse each other, in comn-
parison with which the eIder ones were venial sins, and
the denial or concealment of which is a proof that their
diagracefulne5 5 is feit. 1 have sometimes thougbt that
useful as our ballot is in some respectsthe demand for it
18 an acknowledgment of weakness upon the part of the
electors, whom it enables to accept a bribe and to add
treachery to their offence by voting against the brîber or
the party he supports. What rat your opinion ? Mr.
]Ewart says very truly, that Government cannot teach
religion; buu Goverument could and should provide that in
ail schoals supported by it, the last six of the ten cern-
niandments shahl be taugbt, learnt and explained, and
insisted on ; they contain no dogma or any doctrine dis-
puted by honest men of any race or creed, or command or
forbid anything whicb is not equaliy commranded or for-
bidden in effect by Sir John 'I'ompson's new Criminal
Law Bill, thougb tliey do it in a mucli more condensed
forin and one more easîîy rernerbered and understood by
those wbo are willing to understand and obey tbem, and
those who deny thein the sanction of revelation, cannot

refuse thîer that of the law. Our jndges 1 hope are to be
better paid, for no one can deny the importance of their
services ; but tbe argument founded on the very large
incomes enjoyed by successful advocates is not that by
which the increase is best supported, for, as Sergeant Bal-
lantyne telts us, and as 1 believe many of the most suc-
cessful advocates have said, the men who are best paid
on account of their being bcst able in contcsted cases to
make the worst appu.ar tlie better reason-or to pro-
vent the other sgide from doing so-do not make tlie best
judges or the only good ones. W.

O1ttwa, Hlay 1, 1892.

TrHE MANITOIIA SCHOOL LAW.

Tà thte Editor of' THE WEEK:
ýSR,-Till I saw Mr. John S. Ewart's letter and your

comments tbereon in your number of April 15, 1 was net
aware that he bad published in pamphlet form bis two
lettors on the Manitoba school queEtion, which appeared
originally in tlie Free Press of this city. It right have
been tbought tbat the stolid indifference with which these
productions wero îeceived in Manitoba would have cbilled
somewbat Mr. Ewart's controversial ardour, or at least
have indnccd bim to revise bis work and eliminate the
more salient of the numierous absurd contentions and sole-
cisrns which it contained.

It May intcrest your readers te know that Mr. Ewart,
wlio is a lawyer, i8 retained as counsel by the Roman
Catholic Cburch in its litigation with the Province of
Manitoba on the question of the latter's right to tax
Catbolics for the support of the public schools. While
holding this brief, he wrote bis first letter, professedly in
bis capacity of citizen, dnring an election campaign in
wbicb the main issue was this very scbool question. Mr.
Ewart apparently feels that bis utterances bave an intrîn-
sic value outside of any importance that rnay have attacliod
to them as an eiectioneering manifeste. That thîs value
bas not been discerned in Manitoba, Mr. Ewart doubtlcss
attributes to the fact that crude Western opinion la tlie
product of perceptive faculties toe rude and indiscriminat-
iîîg to be capable of appreciating the subtieties of bis
argument. In this Mr. Ewart is right. Tbcy bave an
instinctive feeling that a inan who is in earnest in the dis-
cussion of a great public question will stick closoly to the
issues and will net use the snbject rnerely as a peu from
wbich todisplay tbe small sleigbt-of-hand smartnesses of the
dialectician. Yon stmuck the key to Mr. Ewart's methods
and hie conception of the importance of public questions
wben you remarked that he senîed te be fond of syllogisrn.
Hero is a specimen of bis metbod: "The true Protestant
argument runs thus :' the State ought to protect itseîf
from vice by education. Religion is an indispensable fac-
tor in education every day, in the week. Therefore it is
the duty of the State te bave notbing to do with religion.' "
It is truc that in your number of April 22 ho bas aubncnded
the conclusion by making it: "lThorefore, it is the duty of
the State te educate, but to have notbing to do witb reli-
gion." It will beos-en, however, that the amcnded is net
the les-s a reductio ad absurdui,î than the original conclu.
sien.

Mr. Ewart, with bis ovcrweening fondness for syllo-
g'is-r, which sonîewbat resombles that of a child for a new-
found toy, not only assumes the promnises for the "ltruc
Protestant," but aIse draws bis conclusions for biîîî as weil.
'Phus, by the con venient procesa of manufacturing bie
opponents' arguments and making tbem of sncb a consis-
tency that tbey can be easily demolisbed, bo is- enabled to
achieve mucb of that satisfaetion and succesa which is
derived frorn the pastime of setting up men of straw for
the glory of knocking tbern down. By the consistent
adhcrence to this method, Mr. Ewart experiences ne diffi-
culty in showing that the view of the achool question held
by probably nîne-tentha of the people of Manitoba is nar-
row, sordid, and irrational, wbiie that of the Roman
Catholie Church is broad, generous and wise.

Now, the " truc Protestant " migbt net be quite satie-
ied with the lozyie which Mr. Ewart furnishes for him,
and if he were aflulcted with the syllegistic mania he would
prebably argue in thia way : fiThe State ought te protect
itself from vice by education. Religion is an indispensable
facter in education every day in the week. Thec nature
and functions of the State untit it for the teaching of reli-
gion, particularly doo in Iein. [t bas, hewever,
unequalied facilities for the îîeccss-ary degree of secular
education, which involves incidentaliy a certain dcgrea of
developmiýrit of the nierai facuitios. Lt is absolutcly 0noces-
sary that a pepularly.governed State shouid undertake
this work. Religion, in its cornmonly-accepted sens-e, can
be cfiectively irnparted eîscwherc than in the schooîroom.
Study of history would secm te show that it i, more effec-
tively taugbt where the teachinc, iS oiven eiscwherc than in
the scbooi. Pthere/ore, it is the duty of tbe State to discharge
those educational functions for which, it is capable, and to
have nothing te do with religion." Lt wiIl be senu that
the conclusion, which Mr. Ewart infers can only be
reached by a reductio ad ab8urdum, is arrived at by a
chain of perfectly valid reasening. AIl the argument
based on his inference, therefore, faliI tt the ground. Net-
withstanding the palpable foiiy of such trifling witb a
serions and important public question, it is apparent that
Mr. Ewart actuaily believes that in writing the effusions
ernbraced in hie pamphlet ho bas donc sernething realiy
worthy of censideration. Hic evidently fancies that the
parade of the tccbnic and the jargon of the logic clams is of
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greater moment than the conscientions and carneat exer-
cisc of the jndgrnent with a view to arriving at trutht

Mr. Ewart bimacîf admits the desirability of national
scbools, if sncb a system were practicable. Why is it
impracticable 't Because the Roman Catholic Churcli does
net like it, wiii bave none of it, and objects te bave its
communicants taxed for its- support. -Wby dees tbe Catho-
lic (Jhurcli ablior public achools 1 Because, it says, edu-
cation without religions instruction is disastrons te the
eternal welfare of the chiidren. Il Religions instruction
as imparted in the schoels of the Churcl isl largely devoted
te incnlcating the doctrine that all religions beliefs, inclnd-
ing every forrn of Christianity outaide of the Roman Catholic
Churcb, are abominable beresies. Lt aise teaches that as
the Church is the soie repesitory of revcaled trutb, and as
its head is the infallible arbiter in faith and morals-, iînpli.
cit obedience te the Cbnrch is a duty of the truc Catholic.
If there were any possibility of donbt as te what miglit be
the effcct on the goverument of a frîee cornrunity pro-
duced by the inculcation of sncb doctrines, we bave only
te look te history for convincing information. We do net
need, morcover, te go back of the history of our own times,
nor de we require te go eut of Canada, althougli every
country in Cbristendom can s-npply ns witb an illustration
more or les-s ernpbatic of the pi-actical oeration of the
doctrines in question. We ind Roman Cathoîics preparcd
te drop ahI these differences and stand in Il solid " pbalanx
wlien the political plans or exigoncies of the Oburcli
dernand it, te the endangerîîîent of the very fundamental
principles of constitutions-i gevermîent. AIl this in the
intercst of the etemnai weifare of the followers of the
Church ! But, on loekingr at the moral, intellectual and
material conditions of those communities in whicb the
educational systern of the Cburcb is universally adopted,
and cornparing tbem with those in whicb other systema
prevail, do we see anything te convince us that the Ileter-
nal weifare " of tbe children of the Church is- more secure
than that of tlieIl heretica "'fI 1tbink net, uniess-, indeed,
wc are te as-sunie that the Churcb, holding the kcys of
heaven and bell, can look af ter the salvation of its devotees
witbout any special regard te their individual deserta. We
are then breught face te face witb tlie conclusion that, as
much at least as the eternal welfarc of its cbildrcn, the
Chnrch bas in view the preservation of the hierarchie
and sacôrdotal power. la this te be doubted ? Look at
the condition of Quebec. Mr. Goldwin Smith lias well
termed Qucbec a theocracy. Indced, a Ostbolic truc derno-
cracy is a paradox and an impossibility. Now, Manitoba
is a democracy and proposes te îemain se. Lt cxtcnds- te
Catholica jumit the same priviieges as it dees te Protestants,
but ne more, and I s-hould say frein my knowledge of the
people here that ne eccesiastio-potiticat combination or ne
manipulation of a 11sehid " vote will change this determîn-
ation. The Cburch wenld give the impression that Roman
Catbolics are bcing nnfairly de)alt with, and that this Pro-
vince proposes te tax thern for the beneit of the inajority.
This- presentation of the case is altegether mislcading.
Thse situation is, that Catholica are claiming an exemption
from a public burden for ne other reason than that tlîey
are Catholics. Bearing in mind the character of the doc-
trines wbicb impel tbem te make this dlaim, and the meth-
ods by which thcy endeavour te enforce its- concession,
what mus-t we tbink of the mental condition of a Protes-
tant advocatc of sncb concessioni

This scbool dispute is- net a religions question at ail.
Our Roman Catholic frienda cheose te make it s-o. They
évolve a grievance ont of notbing, and then as-k te have it
redrcsscd by a concession which entails the practical repu-
diation of the doctrine of separation of Cbnrcb and State.
This is a condition of things net peculiar te Manitoba by
any means. We sec it evcrywhere in freely-governed cern-
inunities, and shaîl continue te s-ce it till the Catholic
Church abj ures-s-orneef its nes-t imiportant pretonsiona, and
gives up its rôle of civil politician. For the moat powerful
reasons, sncb a course on the part of the Church is net
very imminent.

Q ucbec is a fair example of the beat resuits of the
Cburcb's domination. But, aitbough the institutions and
conditions of Qucbec way be admirable from certain points
of view, they inspire ne desire for imitation in the people
who are in the overwhelming majority in this country.
These people bave been impelied to fotlow quite other
modela.

I have endeavoured te suggest rather than describe the
real issues of the dispute and the relative positions of the
disputants. But Mr. Ewart takea quite another view of
wbat these issues are. HIe says: I lu fact, the truc Pro-
testant is easily driven te admit that the question is mercly
eue ef rnoncy. Rman Catholica maintain that the cee-
nomy weuld be faise, and the divorce disastrous te the
eternal welfare of the cbiîdren." Notwithatanding the
case of compelling the truc Protestant to admit the sordid-
ness of bis motives, Mr. Ewart dees net taire the trouble
of showing bow it is donc.

Tbe publie achool systcrn of this Province is intelligent
in itw conception, fair in its operation, and satisfactory in
its reanits. Those wbo oppose it are, in my belief, con-
sciously or nncons-ciously eppeaing the best imtereats of tbýq
comrnnnity. The Catbolic enemy of public acheols bai;
the justification, sncb as it is, of bis implicit obedience te
the anthority of bis (ihurcb. Mr. Ewart, bowcver, is a
Protestant, and on wbs-t grourid of patrietism or comien
sense be bas-es bis opposition te the school system I amn
uttcriy at a les-s te conceive, and in al bis labeured argu-
mentation be lias faiicd to show it. BORN~AS,

Winnipeg, April 27, 1892.
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X YMI>A 'l'ilY.

ONPE gracious git there is, God-given,
WVhich nîakes thi4 world a meiatier heaven
A git by which nen lift the Joad
ihat cuînbers a cornpanion's road.
Which gives the darkest, dreariest way
Some hope to reach a sunny îlay:
Which fUIs the p at with dreamings sweet,
And iake8 the morrow more complete-
The knowledge that in this wide land,
TLhere is one heart will imilrsiand.

.ilontreal. MAv AuIS'rN.

ART NOTES.

WE have scen the caver ai the 2Oth annual catalogue
af the Ontario Society ai Artists, whicb. bas heen designod
by Mr. G. A. Ried. If the rest ai the catalogue accords
with the caver, thi8 year's issue will be in itseii a desirable
wark ai art. t should have a large circulation.

TiiE Spring Exhibition ai the Montreal Art Association
bas closed ; the management apparently succeeded lu
attracting a large quantity ai work ta their walls. This
was tîhe efldct, partiy, ai tihe offe-rs ai a considerable sunu ai
money ta be awarded as prizes ta artists wbo might exhibit
works in certain classes wbich would campete for them.
But another, and quite as significant a factor this year
was the visit ai the Royal Canadian Academy ta tbe sister
city ai Ottawa; this reîîdered it couvenient and inexpen-
sive ta transier nearly the whale Acadeîny exhibit ta
Montreal, andi in conisoquence the usual dithiculty ai caver-
ing wail space witb Canadian work in Montreal was net
aniy ohviated, but se avercome that the amateur commit-
tee was enabled ta adininister a practicai snuf) ta several
ai aur bht knawn Càuadiaîi Artists by rejecting a large
proportion ai their pictures taeniake room on their wallis
for the dispiav ai the work ai students and juvonile
aspirant,; for faîne. Toronto and Ontario artists generally
were pushemi aside in a ratlier startling manner, so niuch
so that it is doubtiul wbetber another soasan wiil find
theni prepared ta risk the coniderable trouble and expense
involved bhy sending te Muntreal, though, perhapi, as
imxt yeur tihe Acaflemuy visits that city the~ fallimmg off will
net thon be Ho apparent. 'Lhis state ai thingi just allud-
ed ta i8i mach ta bu regretted, as il the two citie8 could
work withi greater unity in art mnatters, ai course it
would tend mach ta stren-theîî the associations ai bath.
The local press tao seris this yeîur ta have slîown mucli
partiality towards its awn tawnsmiei and but littie regard
for athers upon their art menit pure and simple. It must
net be stippo.4ed that the above statemuont8 are mere sur-
mise or tho efllcct ai disaplpointed amibitioii, ris it ii wel
known and could bu eamiiy doimonstraüed ti t rnany
gianing cases occurred in whichî tbe decisions aif(lhe proies-
louai committee ai the Acadaîny were directly reversed by
the amateurs ai the Montreal Association. This allusion
is net made with any object but that praînpted by a wisb
ta sue ra refornu iu what 18 uvidently a grave doiect
lu the arrangements at Montreal, asnd one that if unrene-
died may prove dI trimenntal ta the attainraunt ai the very
laudable abject whicb tlhe Montreal Art Association bas
lu view and whiclî several ai its members so liheraliy
subscî-ibe ta, nainely, the encouragement ai Canadianu Art.
We are sure that the attention ai their committeo bas,
only taelie drawn ta this view' oi the situation, to at onca
inipel thom ta guard against the deiect in santie way.
Perhaps the appointaient ai a proiessionai Fanging Canu-
mittee, lu wblch buth East anîd West coaid bc represonted,
would be as effectuai a ineasure as could bc taken. Only
a strong dosire ta se the very best means for strengthen-
ing and promotiug the cause ai Canadian Art bas prompt-
ed these reinark.s, and it i8 sincerely hoped that tbey may
not be read in auy ather spirit. Lt îuiay be added that the
pictures of artists ai the Province ai Qiuebec have always
beeu heartiiy welcamed ta Ontario exhibits, and that no
narraw or ungeneroue spirit will ever ho accorded ta
Montreal artists by their Toronto brethrcu. The Ontario
Society ai Artists bas decided ta open its twentieth annuel
exhibition in Toronto, on Mey the twenty-third, when it is
Iîoped an(l expected that the usuel pragress sa steadily
evinced through tire twa first decades ai its existence will
,mark the display ai this, the Senior Ceue'lian Society ai
Art workers. A greeter effort is tîis year being made ta
attrect a gaodiy show ai architectural and decorativo
design tlîan bas heen the case in fariner exhibitions.

MUSIC AND MIE DRA MA.

TUE GRAND.

TuE Toronto Fencing Club gave a capital entertain-
nment in the Grand Opera Flouse, on Wednesday evening
ai last week, under the management ai R. B. Maîchien
the Maitre d' Armes ai the Club. The opeuing display ai
Foil Salute, Drill, Assauît and Sabre exercises, were
excellently well executed. The Sheridan Dramatie- Club
next essayod ta entertein with the laughable farce Il My
Tamn Next," lu whicb Messrs. MicLean, Macdoneil, Scott,
Mass and Homme, and the Misses Cassels, Powell aud
Chadwick were quite acceptehly good, Mr. Macdoneii keep-
ing the hause lu uproars ai genuinie laughton by bis capital
pourtrayel af the triais and tribulatians ai the nowly-
married, irervaus apothecary. "lA Grand Saluto in Foil

and a Il Walking-cane Exeroiso and Miléa " caine next;
the latter was se realistic as to cause the smashin g and
renewal of motît of the canes, with which the combatants
belaboured one another in splendid style. Tho third act of
"lThe Corsican Brothers"» gave Mr. Malchien a grand
opportunity ta exhibit, in the duel scenie, his splendid
powers in iencing. He was opposed by Mr. Cartwright,
who gave a very gond account of himseli. Lt is ta be
hoped the receipts will give Mr. Maîchien a substantial
bon efi t.

T11E AcADEMY.
"TuE PAY TRZAIN," »'rith Miss Ftoronce Bindley in the

principal rôle, has drawn large audiences ta the Academy
af Music during the week. The loversaof sensational
drama have been satiated ta their hearts' content, insomuch
that the original Iltramnp villain " ai the play, etuerges
success9fully as the dappor gentleman lover of the heroine,
having assisted ta discover her long ]ost father as the
manager of a mine. A live engine with cars attachod also
steams across the stage in rialistic fashion. Miss Bind-
ley's incidentaI sangs9 and (lances were a marvel ai neatuess
and finish. The broad Irish humour of Mr., Sheehan as
Jeremiah J udge and Mr. Sullivan as his conj ugal larger
half was very droîl. Next woek Miss Hettie Chýt4e
appears in an Alaskan romance Il Uncle's Darling."

YE OLDE ENGLISiI FAIRE.
A NUNiBEit of the tlies af Toronto iîiterested iu the

St.. George's Society have undertaken ta hold an "lOlde
English Faire " sometime in the aututnnoaithe preoent
year. The ab ject of the Il Faire " is to provide fundsi for
the iurnishing and itting up af the new St. Georges'
Hall, which is being hut an Elin Street, Toronto. The
naines ai tâe office bearers and memibers af the c)mmittee
are a guarantee ai success. Thiey are as follow.,: Mirs. J.
Hefrbort Masan, 477 Sherbourue Street, President ; Mrs.
P. Ui. Drayton, 167 Bloor Street Etît, Mrs. S. G.
Wood, 100 Pambroke Street, and Mrs. W. E, Wellington,
183 Gerrard Street, Vice- Prosidents ;Mrs. Barlow Curn-
berland, Il Walmer Road, Treasurer; Miss Amy Mason,
477 Sherbourne Street, and Miss Kate Symons, 68 Avenue
Road, Secretaries. Cojimittee: Mrs. Bejardmnore, 136
Bpverley Street ; Mir.. John Cawthra, 150 B.cverley
Street ; Mirs. Gooderhain, Queen's Flotel ; Mrs. F. OsIer, 35
Avenue Street, and Mrs. G. T1. Danison, Dovercaurt Road.
Tite conîing aif the arîturnu will be longed for ail sunmer,
and the wealth, fashion and beauty ai Toronto will vie in
their efforts ta nid this favourite national and charitable
institution, and niake " V"e Olde English Faire " the miost
deligihtful andl suoccessiul alffir ai the seasan.

TU1E IAViION.
TUE eminent representitive Eeigliah tenor, Mir. Edward

Uoyd, drew a large and highly-pleased audience ta the
Pavillori (lrouto's Concert- Btrn) on Friday eveiîîig, Mtay
5. '[ho assistinZ artigts were Mr. May, buflo-baritone, ai
Iindou, Entgland, who used the novel method ai singing
the apcning iîeasure f a inI'ma 1iuuîer," ta show that he,
at present, was a roarer, owing ta a branchial cold, and
immedîately retired for the evening. Miss Pinner, for a
sinular reasan, was replaced hy Miss Plafflin, ai New
York ; this youing artiste posqessos a strang, if not taa
tuneful, mezzo-soprano vaice, bar singing of the dficult
aria, "I 1am Titania," from Mig/eon, showing facile exe-
cutian and an artistic conception ai the composition.
Later an, Miss Plafflin sang "h Sweetest Fîiowor,"
Vanderstucken, and "One Spring Morning," Nevin; in
the latter ballad the singer pleased highly, and the result-
ant encore was a ropetition ai the saine. Miss Dora
Becker has boon heralded au the finest lady violinisto in
America, and, as such, was, ta a certain degree, disappoint-
ing;- the tempo ai Sarasate's Il Witches' Dances " being,
altogether too slow and spiritloss, especially se aiter liston-
iug ta their splendid execution by Hierr Wilczek at last
year's Il Vocal Society's " concert, who nmade the weird
witches af the iorest fairly ta dance in exuberation. Miss
Beckor's bowing and double stappin, is graceýful and well
executed, and sho recoived oncores for ber sevoral nunu-
bers ; ber tone is rich and pure. Mr. El ward Lloyd, who
was in far btter vocal trim than at his last appearance
two yoars aga, gave constant and uiceasing deligh t y his
sympatbetic ballad singing, more notably in Il Tom Bow-
ling," his renderin g af which suggested the inimitable
style ai the great Sinus Rm3ve8, who bacl nade thià class ai
English ballad quite his awn property. Mr. Lloyd gave a
splendid interpretatian ai Gauuod's Il Lend Me Your Aid."
lis phrasiug and voce di petto tbroughout sbould serve as
a standard lesson ta the many em'aryo tenors who may
have heard his fluent delivery af voice. Lu response ta an
imperative encore Mr. Lloyd gave Balie's "lThon Yau'Il
Remember Me." lu " [l'Il Sing the Sougs ai Araby " Mr.
Lloyd was equally successful, the ever-living ballad "lCame
into the Garden, Maud," anather ai Sinus 1Reves' creations
doiug duty as an eucore. lu response ta the vociierous
plaudits aiter IlTom Bwling," Mr. Lloyd sang iu inimit-
able style IlThe Anchor's Weigbed." Amalgamation af
registers, the free use af the trace di petto up ta his highest
notes, the facile blending ai the mezza voce, and occasion-
ally the voce di mistcz, coupled with the most artistic
phrasing, gave a delightiul character ta Mr. Lloyd's highly
artistic singing that cannot fail ta leave an indelible
impress upon even the mast curtailed artistic mind, or the
shallow conceit ai the mast pronounced pessimist. Again is
the musical public indebted ta Messrs. Suckling and Sons
for giving Torontanians the undeniable >privilege ai hear-
ing one ai the world's greatest living vocaliats.

IIASLAM 'VOCAL SoClETY.
TuE inhers ai this Siciety, niumbPrinig 108 ail told,

entertained t.heir iriends and subsc-ibers, who well filled
the Pavilian last Tnesday evening. The programime was a
long one, a large number ai the audience leaving at inter-
vals long before the finish. it seems a pity that the
public should have been misled by advance notices such
as the iollawing: " A >ich imusical /east i ' agnif/ent
Programme "" The grandest oaisical leasti"" Pro-
grammae rich and varied ! '' Sectleli, the peerless gem af
sang !Il(J'horuses denanding genuine viriuasitg /ram the
singers, and the variety il piease the inost ecieclic taste .'
etc. ; but man proposes and subsequent avenis toc ctia
alter his performance. The iollowing are a few notes
taken an the Spot and not in any way the result ai aiter
impressions. The apening numbers, Il Peace " and I l{ail
Smiling Morn," were acceptahly Sung, the former discover-
ing a weakness ai tenor tone, and at times a flattening ten-
dency ai the sopranos. Il The Nightingale," a rather
strange composition, hrought out th fll strengîh ai tha,
choir, the tenors agyain being swamped by the poweriul
toue of the sopranos whichi at the finish ai each stanzi
sounded harsh and forced, the tane ai the basses lacking
sonority ; at times but three parts were hteari. 'Tbis
number had a frigid receptian, although being one ai the
numbers said by an advauce number ta Il demnand genuine
vi-t uosit g." "lThine Eyes sa Btight " was taken far too
slowly, and sa0 but its intended crispness and quaint verve,
the attacks indecisive, the toue ai the choir nervously
forced at times (this is iu coîrparison with a rendoring ai
this beautiful madrigal as heard in Enigland). Madame
Scaîchi suffered in ratio ta over advertising ,just as Attalié
Claire did at the recent Toronto Vocal Society's concert.
The aria, "lNobil Sigynar," served ta display a noble voice,
worn by ago and bard usage in saime parts, havini a grand
chest register, a iorced middle register, and heing thin in
the apper touies. Scalchi's dramatic style and aplomb ai
msnner stood lier in good need with her audience wlîo
evidently overlooked the decided nasal qaility ai toue
canstantly present, and the too evident break between the
two lawer registers, offensive ta the inusiécally culLured,
the singer's reuowried antecedentsi, as in the case of înany
other first-class artists wbo have visited Tor-onto, servitnw
aï a condouing influence. Madama was loudiy encored lu
ail ber sangs4, ta wbich she gracion,4ly res8porided. Two
choruses, Il By Babylou's Wave" and "lBelis ai St. Michael's
Tower," have been ait repeated under Mr. ilasiam's able
direction, but the impression seems ta be genera I that they
have suffored by the repitition. Th(- apeuing adagio inave-
ment ai the first naincd was simoothly and evenly sang,)
the basses, however, mi4ssed the cbroîntîc descension in the
finale, a lack ai strengthinl attack by the sopranos nt the
words, lJ erusaleiu, etc," being evident. At times a fine
touie and sainie good sliading, effeets were producedi.Il Up,
up, ye Dames " was perhaps the mast effective number ai
the evening, the attacks and spirited style ai it*s rencbering
being ail that could bc erpected. Lasseu's choral suite ai
ive nurnibrs suflered irain the condu.ctor using an aimost
identîcal tempo througbaut, heing nt variance with the
compàser's indicationi, and the voices bc-gun ta show evi-
deuce ai woariness, having been iarced at times earlier iu
the evenin-, the finish b"2iug at times straggli ng. Mir
ilaslam musit raceiva crelit, apart irom the iaregoing
exceptions, for baviug brought hîs Society ta a high state
ai efficiency, considerîng the apposing elemfents in ather
sacieties, aruongst whom smaino the hest talent has ta bc
divided. The Scihmidt- Herbert quartette played tbeir chami-
ber music with perfect ensembule, tao fine, iudeed, at times,
for so large a hall, yet it was a pleasuro ta listen ta. Mr.
Herbert repeated his success gained at a previaus Toronta
Vocal Society's concert, but Mr. Schmidt iailed ta beave
any deep impression by hiis violin playing, the technique
being preserit, but the virtaoso wanting. This concludes
the second seasan ai the comparatively uewly-formed
Raslam Vocal Society, iraîn which greater efforts may be
expected lu future, when a notable sameness ai selections
nat acceptable ta an eclectic taste should ho avoided.

MR. J. W. F. HARRisoN,'s able and instructive course
ai lectures upan " Descriptive Music " at bis resideuce
have so far been well attended. Among thoso presont were
Prolessar Alexander, Mr. llirscbielder, Rev. Proiessor
Ro .per, Mrs. Goa. Dicksan, aiflipper Canada Coliege, Dr.
G. HI. Kertland, and Mrs. Edgar Jarvis. The next ai
the series will be delivered by Mr. Aldous, aifiHamilton,
well known as a fluent and interesting speaker.

OUR LIBJL4RY TABLEV.

WAIFS IN VERSE, ETC. By G. W. Wickstced, Q. C.
Ottawa : A. Bureau and Freres. 1891.

Lu noticing the previaus issue ai this volume we <rew
attention ta the advanced age ai its gifted autlior, and
the remarkable clearness and strength ai intellect shawn
by the later work ai a lufe already prolonged far beyond
11three score years and ton. " Little did wo anticipate
that their venerable author wauld, like samne anciont but
virile oalr, so soon put forth new verdure and charnu and
înstruct us with the ireshuéss and vigaur ai still bter
beaves. We saw a romarkable list ai literary mon who
had attained gî-eat age which was publishod quito recently
in the New Yorkr Critic. Noue ai thenu wero privileged
ta prolong their "llabour ai love " so near the humit of a
century ai 111e as Mr. Wicksteed. Perhaps the hracing
climateofa Canada bogets a sturdier grawth. Lt was but
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ye4terday that the wvill knowii initial l' WW appeared ini
THF, \VEEK beneatlb a noble trihute'to the îiieiniry of
Alexander Mackenzie, ai' but a short tinte before, the
saie graceful and Ioving hand, paid its gracioug tribute
te aur late Premier. The acute an(l scholarly review of
the fourth volume of Kinafords J istory of Canada,
dated l6th January, 1891, and the fine poetic rendîtring
into Engliali of Frcchette's verse in this volume, weil
attest the unfailing power of Mr. Wicksteed's pen. XVe
sihall close with the poetic answer by the author to a
Poetic grceting, sent imi by a friend' as he entered bis
92nd year -

Over the changeful sea oif life i>ny bl-
1 latlî aileil i siusinu, a nid wheii,,k ie %vere lai-k
i iy genitie I reezes ft o'er a-ean drix en,
Or giles whleu -I xii-, were l1 .t aivi ilsiiivee iveii.
l'î1t .teering b he Uchilait wliicli ( d l liitli lent,
A ni tcisting i n the Pi lot lie liatii seet,-
The toilsanamiperils offUihex îyage picst,
i hope tii gain the longed-for 1hurt at lat.

And lthriiugiîtheii'îiiiieis of appriciachi ngnih
1 w-i. tihe.gli iniîc i nîg f the lieaciiu liglit
Rîail ion its to ri1 -rooîf I iciletalion h igh

And i i îe ere lonug ti reai-h tliat liaippy i
Whle-e ii nhall cease and l etil bli iimoîîre
Auîid ve chah î irove, lear frijeui, tliatuit i vai
Oui- fai tI hathltId us, v. c niail nicet agaî n

May we lie perînitted ta express our confidence t-bat when
the parting time cornes ta our esteemed contributor, it

ii corne as a welcome messenger, to one Il whoni TUE
KING delighitath to honour," and aur hopp that for the
sake of Canadian literature it may yet lie long deferred.

i'empfle Bar for May is a briglit aud enjoyablein.rber.
Apart front the serials "Cod's Fool " ;Il Rosemary for
Renmembrance"I (wbich iii coneluuied) ; andtIl Aunt
Anune Il ; anti the two short stories, there are two good
literary articles, one on Il .Jasini the G iscon Poet " and
the other on Il Dryden and Ben Jonson," and two vory
iflteýresting sketches of the Cbinese Mystic, Morali8t, and
8Social Reformier Il Chuang Tzii " and of Lt(- clever and
accomiplished II Madamie du Châtelet," respectively.

TuEIJiooknan for MJay bas a weird portrait of Robert
Louis Stevenson, an appieciative sketch of him by Y. Y.,
and a comuplimentary poemi fromt the saine pen addressed
'la Prospîro in Samaoa." The news notes are abundant

and interesting. "Theic [eadr" gives us mura about
the Carlylca, a sketch of the late John Murray, and "A
Talk wîth Dr. Conan Doyle." To many, one of the rnost
attractive pages of the nunîber is that which deals with
Mr. Gladstone as a Book Buyer, and gives a reproduction
of bis Book-plate and Fac simile order. Other excellent
n'latter coripletes the number.

A CAPITAL fuIl-page portrait of the tate E. A. Free-
inlan, is the frantispieca of Liter<ery Opirtion for May ; a
short but spirited sketch by St. Lac Stracbey accoua-
parties the portrait. Some Reminiscences of Watt Whit-

mari are given by ',lz7abeth R. Pennaît. Mrs, E. Lynn
-lflton, under the figurative title IlLooking ta the Suin,'>
gives her readers sotte stimutating advice. A touching
Yet critical notice is that on Il Severn and Keats"I with
its pictured heading of "lThe pathetic sketch of Keats in
the extremity of bis hast ilness," and the sad parting mes-
sageo written by the paet's hand Ilad blasa you, my
dear brother and sister, your evar affkctionate brother,
John Keats." Il Faint yet Pursuing"I is the titta of two
beautiful sonnets by Christina Rossetti. The usual
departments are weti filled.

MAY brings ta us a wehl filleil and varied number of
the> l)oeinion Jllîst raid ifonthelî. Two fine photographic
v1ia"v's of Canadian scenes are iven iu the Il Falis'of the
River Ste, Aune," whicb foaini the frantispiece, and " L%
Petit Saguenay, Lower St. Lawrence." Professor Roberts'
,erial "'The Raid from Beaucéýjour "l is fittingly ci)ncluded.
i)r.eog Stewart pays a deserved tribute te an accomn-
Plilshed meholar and littérateur, in bis sketch of the late
'John Gilmary Shea. E. W. Sandys has a stirriug spart-
ing sketch antitled " A River of Geese." Il Womaa's
Work in McGill University " is fitly treated liy Helen R.

Y. lai. "Laerosse in the M'Naritime Provinces," by H.
H.Allingbaua ; Historic Canadian Waterways The St.

Lawrene,"I from the peu of J. M. LeMoine -" Modemn
Instances," by Professor Roberts ;"IlAu Incident of the
year '13,", by Ernest Cruickshank, and indeed the remain-
der of the number are ail good reading.

lU aiornian Jlluts(ral(cd( Magazine for May is a
creditalile nùmber. The editor and ptlllisir8 are taelie
logru a u o the success of a literary venture whicbi
r1un:bers but six uaonths froua the start. The frontispiece
is au illposing rapresentation of "lTaku Glacier froua the
Inlet) The ooening article is on IlThe Prass of San
Franciscol,, bly James Preutiss Cramer, with portraits of
leadiug editors. The first of a saries of articles of unusual
iflterest is that by Charles R. Amas on Il Saie Arnerican
Glaciers " ; tha illustrations ara good. Lewis W. Smith
contributes au appreciation of Tennyson undar the head-
iug " Tennyson and the Nineteeuth Century." ihe accoua-
panyiug profile portrait is excaptionalty fine. The articles
ou II w the Opium Picturas were talren, " aud I"Opium-
and its Votaries, " are a:ccompauied by tha hast illustra-
tions of the opium habit that wa have sean ; 1, In the
Palm Valey"I is also vemy good. Stories, poems and
othar departmants as watt make up au excellent numbar.

EMîIL BLUIDI, Ph.D., ini the opening article of the
Arena for May entittad ironicatly "lFelix Austria," makes

the following, astounding assertion" Froua an intimate
personal knowledga of Austria, Russia, and Germauy, and
a general acquaintauce with political conditions iu the
rast of Europe, 1 arn forced ta the conclusion that Europe
stands ou the ave of a great war, of vhich Austria wil
moat likely ha the scene." Dr. Blubua might as wel
have told us when the war would begin. The 11ev. M. J.
Savage relates a number of hair-standing ghost stories
under the caption IlPsychical Researchi." The revereud
gentleman says: "0 f the truth of what 1 shaîl relate, I
am as certain as 1 arn of any fact in my own personal bis-
tory." Professor James T Bixby in his contribution au
IlZoraastam and Persian Dualisua " says: "lThe movemeut
of Zoroastar was plaiuly f rûm the outsct a moral maya-
mient; a grand forward step iu civilization ; in fact, the
very eartiest of such social reforma cf which we have auy
historia record.'> Frances E. Wiltard lias a graceful and
dignified prasantatian cf the proposition Il The Woman's
Cause is Man's." The other articles and dapartments ara
well sustained.

REAmîueutS Of the A nde ver Revieiv for May wilt net pass
hîy the initial article on Bishap Braoks, by the 11ev. Juilus
H. Ward. Mm. Ward says: Il Bishop Brooks is likely ta
set forth a naw type of whtbt a spiritual leader may accaîn-
plish iu the eîdscapal office for the Amarican people,."
Tihe peopleoaf the United States are proud cf thair great
juan, and this la ana of the flnest and most discrimina-
ting sketches of Bishop Brookd that wa hava seau. Cou-
uregationalismn receivea attention at the bauds cf Wolcatt
Caîkins, D.D. The writer says: IlOur contribution ta
modemrehaigiaus life is the restoîred and rainvigorated
idaal cf tha Church." ln. the amusing article by George
R. Stetauou on Church ami State in Canada" we ara
infarined that" the Roman Cbiurch directs and contrats
legishation in -its behaif lu the 1l)uiiinion Parliamnt at
Ottawa ;" tba~t I"in Canada thora are two great political
parties: the Blues and the Rada ; " that Il political war-
fare us carried ou witb a heat, bitterne8s, personality,
acrimainy, reekiassness, and corruption to*which we in the
United States are as yet happily strangers," and mauy
ather curiaus4 scraps cf out cf the way information. Ju
fact the wbote article recalîs Max 0'Retl's traatment cf

Jonathîan and his Continent," barring the references.

hi 'l'EUA UVA ND PERSONA L UOSSIP.

Mit. FRANK IH. SCOTT-, Who bas beau connectad with
the Century Comupany froua its inception, bas become the
president in place of tbe tata Iloswald Smitb.

A NEw lit erary papar is about ta appear in Eugland.
It willibe calted the Lilbrary 1eeview, the editor heing Mr.
Kineton Parkas, ibrarian cf the Nicholson Institute,
Leeds.

MR. HALL CAINE is witing a new story, called Il Cap'n
Davy's lloneyînoon." Lt opens with a picture cf a Maux-
man's retumu froua the colonies, after makiug a fortune, ta
marry bis aarly love. C

A CIlEAi' edition of Shakespaare's works bougbt eut
liy the Weimar Shakospeare Society bas had a salen16,000
copies in six months. t is said that sncb a sala is an
almo8t unprecedented avent in tbe (4eruaan book market.

WORTIIINOTON COMPANv, 747 Broadway, New York,
announce for immediata Publication as No. 26 in their
International Lihrary, Il A Poor Girl," hy W. Heiua-
burg, transtated by 1lisa L. Latbmop, with ovar four
buudred photogravure illustrations.

THE New York Jorid says that Alphonse Daudet'II
wife is, like bar bushaud, an author, and tbî'ir domastic
bappiness is an exceptional thing for a litemary hoitgabold.
Mme. Daudet is wetl kuown in France for ber charming
stane cf cbildren and child life. Sha iii said ta lia a ver y
beautiful and a very delightful wouaan.

AT the sala cf the Larking Lihrary lu LmInJo, Audu-
lion's IlBirds of Auaerica," doubla elephant folio, four
huudmad and tbirty-five accuratety and exquisitaly cal.
oured plates cf birds delineated the size of tife, sold for
,£345, and Audubon and Bachuaan'8 4"Viviparous Quai.
rupeds cf North Auaerica," 1845.8, for £107.

THE Lord Chief Justice cf England pays a high comi-
pliment ta Mr. William Trant, ane cf the contributors te
'THE WEEK. Writing cf an article by Mr. 'rraut, "lOn
the Punishment cf Criminats for their Firat Offence,"
Lord Coleridge says : I hava maad yonm article with
muV.ch interest. You bave saîd, and said Watt, what 1 bave
aIl my ifa beau unsuccessfulîy trying ta say."

Il Mit. E. C. STEDM3,AbZ," says the New York Tribuane,
"bas gene on a sea-voyage, bis ir8t vacation iu many

years, ta recruit bis streugtb and ta get bayond the raach
cf the mail. Ha meaus hancaforth ta ha relieved somawhat
from correspondance, and froua the variaus demands
which hava sparad bim litthe time for bis owu work."
Mr. Stedman sailed for the West Indies ou April 24, and
will lie gonc for saveral weaks.

MR. MARION CRAWFORD dadicates bis tatest naval,
"Tha Threa Fates," te bis pubtisher thus :"ITo Fraderick

Macmiltan ; an expression cf gratitude frein an author ta
bis pulilisher, and cf bigh esteem by ana man for another.'-'
Thena is more reason for this Il expression cf gratitude"
than might seem evidant at first lilueli. I was Mr. Mac-
mittan wbo pubtishad Mr. Crawfonds firet novai, I"Mr.,
Isaacs," and who acceptad it at once, having faith in its
succasa ; and lie got bis raward,

MESSRS. Il[Jt011INSON A NI) Co irAN v witl pîulisb,
almost immediatehy, IIThe Austratasian EncycIop.t-dia,"
at wh ' ch Mm. CG. Collins Livey bas bean working for sanie
time. It will include the alphabetical description cf att
places in Austrahia and New Zealand, an account cf prin-
cipal avents, <icoveries, resources, haws, constitutio)ns and
statistics up ta date, witb biographies up ta I1855, and a
special map cf ahI the Australian colonies.

W. H. MALLOCK'S navet, "A lfumnan l)ocuii)(nt,"
publishad iin Cassell's Suinsbine Series, was bound and
put into circulation before it was discovered that the
aigbt hast chaptars bad been anmitted. The publistiersaunounce that they will furuish the uissing chapters ta al
who hava bougbt the incomplete edition, or wilt uixehiange
for the coniplteibook. i'bey at theo sainie tinie urge Chat
they ara net hlaîîiaable for theainistake.

ANOTIIR Etattamlpt is taeha unada to repraduce "'ihe

Book cf Kell.s," wbiich la said taelie the ntost beautifll
bock lu the world. Il The Bock cf Kelîs " is a nmanu-
script cf the eighth century, containing the four Gospels
in Latin. Ita pages are covered witb ornaients. Tite
initial lattera cf avery senitence in the Gospels are treated
as a subtjact. The bock is preserved in the tibrary at Dub-
lin, lu the reproduction thara will ha no attauîpt ta
reproduce tha gorgeous colouring cf the original.

HAmtu~i AN BiOTHEs avejust published au otegaut
adition in two volumes cf the Il Latters cf Dr. Samiuel
Johnson," collected and edited by IDr. Geurge Birklieck
[1111. Although not inchuding any df tha lettors contained
in Boswell's " Life," this la the most complote collection
yet made, and shows, as no otb'-r publication bas doue,
how admirable Dr. ,Johînson was in bis correspoulience.
The work is a fitting camipanion ta the superli edition cf
IBoswell's JLife cf J-obuson,'' etited by Dr. Hll, and

recently published by the saine bouse.
TuE Landau Duily New.e lias the fotlowing: Mn, Glad-

stone, as hae sametimies reniintled the tata NIr. John M ur-
ray, was the oldest living nuthar on the list cf the firni,
and ha used laughingly ta say ta thea gentleman whose
funaral hae attended on Weîlnesday, II You îaally mîust
not strika ina off." Ris famous wortt anIl Clmumcl iud
State was publislhad fifty-fiva yeare ago. Macaulay's
essay in the Eibî'hRev-iew, in itseif a ct assic, i8 the
inost famiiar contemporary criticisua ou this work. But
the Quarterly, Mr. Murray's reviaw, aise bail au article
on the bock. IlMr. G ladstone," said the raviewar, Il is
evidantty net an crdinary chamacter. The bighest com-
pliment we eau pay iimu la ta show hini that we heievo
him ta ha what a statesman and a philosopher sbould ho,
indifferent ta bis awn reputation for talents, and cnhy
auxicus for truth."

MRS. -ELLEN USSELL EMEseN's bock ou lMakq
Ileads, and Faces " bas fiad the good fortune ta wiu the
appraval cf Professor Maspero, the eminent Egyptclogist.
Newly-revised editions cf the, well-known Il Satei Guide
te Europe and cf Sweetser's equally welknowu guida-
bocks ta Ne-w England, the Wh ita Mountains and the
Maritime Provinces, will hae ready lu good lime for Eure-
peau and Amarican tauriats. Mr. Walter Crane will accu
pubhisb, through Haughton, Mifflit, and Company, a bock
ou IlThe Claims cf Decomative Art." The next issue lu
the popular Riversîde Paper Sanies wililiehal"Thue Master
cf the Magicians,i" the striking Babylonian story written
lu collaboration by Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart Pbetps Wand
and Mn. Herbent D. Ward. Profassar Lewis F. Stearus,
cf the Baugor Theological Seuiuary, who died racently,
bas just comphated a bock ou Henry Boyntou Smith, anc
cf tbe meet aminant cf Amenican Presbyterian divines.
This wîll seau appear in the Saries cf Anînnîcan Religious
Leaders.n

PROF. TIHEoi)otr Il RAND, I),C.L., professer cf educa-
tien and ethics lu the arts departnient has beau appointod
Chancellor cf McMaster University. Dr. [lantd was bomu
at Cornwallis, Nova Sootia, lu 1835. ti-l unt mcd Acadia
Collage, fron which hai gradutateti in aris lu 1860. Aftmr
teachinig for a titaeha was appoinCod ta the chair cf Eng-
lish and classice lun the Provincial Norumal Scîtoot,'T'ruro.
Ha took an active part in the preparation cf the Pria
Scîmool Act, 1864, which wrouglbt a great rafornn l the
public sehool systaîîî cf Nova Scotia, ani was subsequently
made Provincial Supeintendent cf E lucation. lu 1871
hae accepted the office cf Superintondet tof Education for
the Province of New Brunswick. Iii 1861 hatsraceived
tua M.A. degree, aud lu 1874-ttbc degree cf IYC.L., caitfa
honoris. lu 1883 ha received the chair of Eduication anti
Ilistory lu Acadia C elliage. Iu 1885 ho rauiovaîl to
Toronto ta taka the chair of Apolugetics and )idactics in
McMasten Hall. A year after lie accepted the principal-
sbip cf the Baptint Collage, Wood.4tock. lut 1888 ha
returned ta the work i l MeMaster lhall. The colleag
yea, 1889-90, Dr. Rland spent lu England, whither ha
had gene fan pumposes cf study andI observation luncnnac-
tion with uuiversity work. Siîuce bis mtumu ha bas beau
actively engaged a"i a professer cf education and athice.
The appoiutment is a menîtoniaus one.

PU-BLICAT-iONS RECEl VED.

Cithuart, h eo. I. Caticart's Litei-ai-y ieadhî-i. Ne%v irk iier-
iran BookCou.

(tlyul, A. L. Fifty 1'iuiîila for a Xife. îýO etc. New Yoirk 1 feiiy
Hoit & Co'.

Waterloou, Stariley. A Man anti a Wuiîii. Fiagi1. ,I. Schiite
&Cou.

The Art Annual. 18911. Londion :J. Si. Vlrtite ;Toironto: iliain -
son & Co.
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THz northern limits of thunderstorms
are Cape Ogle, northern part of North
America, celand, Novaja Semeja and the
coaat of the Siberian ice sea.

AN invalid suffering with lung trouble
may derive much benefit from sleeping upon
a niattress made from pine shavings. The
material is cheap, and the Christian at
Work says it makes a very pleasant and
comfortable mattress, the odour of the pine
permeating the entire room and absorbing-
or dispelling al unpleasant odours.

IT is an interesting fact that arc lampa
vin by continuns currents require no e-
flectors, while those run by alternating cur-
renta do. The reason is, that, with con-
tinuous currents, the upper carbon formsaa
crater, which reflects the light, while with
the alternating currents both carbons bc-
corne pointed and tbrow the light in al
directions, tbus necessitating the reflectors.

PROBABLY the mnost ambitions scientiic
project of our generation, that of making a
complets photographic atlas of the firma-
ment, may at last be said to be under way.
The fimt negative froin the Cape of Good
Hope bas reacbed the Royal Astronomical
Society. Another is believed to bce ~n route.
This negative takes i a portion of sky les
than a fourtb of the apparent diameter of
the moon, a portion of which can be covered
by a quarter dollar held at arm's length.
Yet it contains 50,000 stars. Machinery
for the imperceptible movement of the cam-
era perfectly te fit the shifting of objecta
during a three bour exposure is described as
a triumph of ingcnuity, and astronomers
are greatly excited over the marveilous addi-
tion to the field of their knowledge which
thia com pleted atlas promises. -Philadelphia
Ledger.

THAT there is notbing new uncler the sun
is exemplified in the employment of the
old-fashioned hourglass in the making of a
new watcbman's time detector. While the
bourgiass is old, the application of it is
ruade in a new and interesting manner. The
idea ia that the sand in the glass will run
out in exactly one hour, at the end of which
time the machine registers one on the dia].
It is then the watchman's duty to reverse
the glass, whicb is donc by turning a handle.
At the end of anotber hour the glass runs;
out again and the dial registers two. If
the watchman is on duty twelve hours,
twelve must stand on the dial when he goes
off duty. If ho neglecta bis work, the ex-
tent of the negleot, will be shown on the
dial. As the bandle of the machine is al-
ways iocked, save at the end of the hours, it
is impossible for him to turn it at any other
time or to makre two turns at one time.

, The machinery o! the detector is worked by
electro-magneta actuated by an ordinary

battery.

"August
Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very

well known to the citizens of Apple-
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
"sick, and suffered as no one but a
"dyspeptic can. I then begau talc-
"ing August Flower. At that time
I was a great suiferer. Every-

"thing I ate distressed me so that I'
"had to throw it up. T'hen in a

few moments that horrid distress
"would corne on and I would have

" to eat and suifer
Forthat "again. Itooka

H-orrld "littie of your med-
"icine, and feltrnuch

Stomach "'better, and after
'"taking a littie more

Feeling. "August Flower my
"Dyspepsia disap-

perd, and since that time I
have neyer had the first sign of it.j
1I can eat anythiug without thei
'Icast fear of distress. I wish al
that are afficted with that terrible

"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
arn satisfied there is no medicine
"equal toit."

WiiEN ProfessorThoinFin opeaks of trans-
mnitting 130,000 horse-power 240 miles at
500,000 volts through three wires o! about
No. 12 B. and S., or about as large as a good-
sized knitting needle, and to send this
underground, toc, through a amail pipe,
using only cotton and cbeap cil as the insul-
ator, and then adds to this his opinion that
it would ho Ilpractically safo " -we cannot
help admiring bis courage. With such pro-
positions made in earnest by a reliable
party, we may crtainly lookr upon the
transmission of power as at present the
moat important o! the numnerous develop-
ments of electrical engineori ng.-Electrical
1Vorld.

AN example of the cunniiig, of gulîs was
observed at Tacoma, when Reveral aligbted
on a bunch o! legs that had been in the
watem for a long time, witb the submerged
sides thitck with barnacles. One was a big,
,rey fellow, who seemed ta ho the captain.
He walked to a particular log, stood on one
side of it close to the water,' and thon ut-
tered peculiar cries. The other gulîs came
and perched on the same side o! the log,
which, under their combined weight, rolled
over several inches. The guils, stop by
step, kept the log rolling until the barnacles
sbowed above the water. The birds picked
eagorly at this food, and the log was net
abandoned until every barnacle bad beon
picked.-Chicago Ilerald.

THE Si. Ppter8blmrger Medlicinisce lVochi-
enchri/t gives a résumé of a paper by A. S.
Ignatovski on the cause of death by hang-
ing. H1e refera the apid losa of conacious-
ness after suspension to the retarded or
arrosted circulation in the brafn brougbt
about by the increased intra-cranial blood
pressure. The effect of this impeâiment to
the circulation is the same as in cerebral
ana-mia, for in both the nutrition of the
brain sufera. It is therefore not, as Leof-
man teaches, an insufficient supply of blood
to the brain, due to compression of the
carotida, which -interferea with the func-
tional activity of the brain, but compression
o! the capillaries by increase of the intra-
cranial pressure, which bas thia effect, and
which ccurs wilst the supply of blood
romains the samo, or even increases.-
Science.

Paropssoit ELHu THomsoN, the weIl-
knawn electrician, bas been for some time
experimenting with electrical currents at
high pressure and frequency. In a com-
munication ta the Electrical World, he givos
an account o! bis investigations and explains
bow ho obtained an electrical discharge at
500,000 volts. t takea leas than 1,500 volts
to kilI a man, and it will at once be porceived
that when Professor Thomson obtained bis
curront of a haîf million volts be was really
juggling witb thunderboîts. The manner
in which the profegsor obtained tbis tremen-
doua current is interesting. Stripped o! al
detaila, he immersed a primary and a
socondary coil in a barrel of paraffine, one
o! the beat inauiating ouas known. The
primary coul waa connected with a condenser
consisting o! 16 Leyden jars of unusual
size, the whole apparatus producing the cur-
rent of the intensity noted, and 31 inchos in
lengtb. Special precautions were takon to
confine the current by employing the beat
ail insulation, for the electricity was con-
stantly seeking to escape into the air. The
stream of fire tbat came from the terminais
wben a diacharge took place was about one
incb in diameter, the aparir being bluish
white, and accompanied with a loud rattle
and roar. The awf ul power o! the diacharge
is exemplified by the eage witb which glass
plates wero punctured. Tleavy pine and
oak boards were perforated and set on fire.
A stick of wood placed between the termi-
nais and joining them was splintered and
tomn into a fine fur by tbe diacarge.-
Philadeiphia Record.

TEE diacovery reported from Berlin that
the ejectians fromn the moutha and nostrils
of consumaptive persona are less effective
agencies for the spread of consumption than
bad been aupposed, is somewbat reassuring.
It bas been found on tborough investigation
that many of the tubercle bacilli tbat affect
the sputum o! persona auffring with pul-
monary disease are dead. Q This increases
the chance of escape for those wbo may be
brougbt into contact with tuberculous con-
tagion, but it gives no assurance of absolute
exemption. Recent examination o! milk
and viscera from tuberculous cattle, made
in the pathologicai department of the Uni-
ver8ity o! Penni3ylvnis, by Dr. Formad, at

the instancr of tho Stato Board of Healtb
o! New Jersey, have shown that the danger
arising from the use of milk from infected
animais lias been overdrawn. It wou]d
appear froi Dr. Formad's observations that
unleas the udder of tbe cow ho infected with
the bacilli (wbich soidom happons), the
milk, thougb an impoverished and imperfect
food, is net contaminated. The samo tbing
is to a large extent true of the flesb of tu-
berculous animais wbose lungs may have
been in a state o! advanced degeneration.
Evidently, we bave only reached the stage
o! hai!-knowledge in respect to the germa
of consumption ; but we bave so far ad-
vanced as to be sure of the necessity for
caution. Too much painstaking is bottert
than too little. The example set by Mr.
Joseph E. Giliingham in dooming a part
of bis fine Jersey bord to slaugbter in the
intereat of public safety, is worthy of al
emulation. The price o! health, like the
price o! liberty, is eternal vigilance. -Phil-
adeiphia Record.

M HILE lt 1a very roasonable ta trust the
verdict o! aur conscionaneas, yet it is equally
desirable that this confidence should be ac-
companied by an understanding of tbe con-
ditions under which the evidence is presum -
ably valid and wben likely ta mislead.
Sense deceptions, faulty observation, exag-
geratian, neglect, fallacy, illusion and errer
abaund on ail ides, and emphasize the need
o! a calm judgment, a well-equipped intel-
lect, freedom from haste and prejudice, an
appreciation o! detaila and nice distinctions1
in tbe determinatian o! tmuth and the main-
tenance o! mental bealtb. For theso and
other roasona it is important to demonstrate
experimentally the readinesa with which
normal individuals may ho made to yield
evidence o! unconsciaus and involuntarv
processes. Wben, some yeara aga, tbe

American public was con!ronted with the
atrilring phenameria af muscle-reading, the
wildest speculations were indulged in re-1
garding its true modus oprandi ; and the
suggestion tbat it was due ta unconaciausi
indications skilfully interpreted was ridi-(
culed, mainly for the reasons that this ex-E
planation was bardly applicable ta certain
extreme instances invalving considerable1
good fortune, ather and aubtler modes o!
interpretatian, as well as some exaggorationÉ
in the accaunts, and that so many worthy1
and iearned persans were absolutely certain(
thattbey had givon no indications whatever,i
For a time the view that mind-reading wast
muacle-reading eted upon rather indirect
evidenco, and upon modes o! reasoning that
do nat carry great conviction ta the ordinary
mind. To suppleinent this evidonce by
a clear exposition of the naturaîneas andj
rogularity o! these involuntary movemonts1
is aur pressent task.-rofessor .loseph Jfas-
trow, in the Popular Science Monthly.

TIIAT TIRED) FEELING is o!ten the fore-
runner o! seiaus ilînoas, which may he
broken up if a good tonic like tLood's Sar-
saparilla is taken in seasan. This medicine
invigarates the kidneys and liver ta remove
the waste from the syatem, purifies the
blaod and builda up the streiigth.

Constipation is caused by loas o! the poris-
taltic action o! the bowels. H ood's Pilla
restore this action and invigarate the liver.

Jr is not wbat its praprietors say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla doos, that makes
it sel], and wins the confidence o! the people.

TooruIAChî.-Do you sufler with it i ('o
buy a boule o! Pain- Killer and find relief
in the twinkle o! an oye-for Toothache
it is a.speciflo.

MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDs & CO.
Gents,-Having used MINAR1)'S LINIMENT

foi- several years in iiiy stable, t attest to its being
the hest thing 1 know of for horse flesh. in the
famnil 'y, we have usel it for every purpose that a
liniment is adapted for, it being recomnended to us
by the late 1)r..J. L. R. Webster. Personally1 I nd
it the best allayer of nenralgie p)ain 1 have ever
nised. B. TITUS,

Proprietor Yarmouth I1 Avery Stable.

DR. T. A. -SLOCUM' S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER

OIL. If you bave Bronchitis - Use it.
For sale by ail dmggists. 35 cents per
bottle.

You Need It Now
To imprt strengthi and to give a.feeling of health

and vigor throughiout the system, thora i'
notlîing eqoal to Hoods Sarsaparilla. It seems
j)eculiarly a(lapted to overconie that tired feel-
ing can'4ed by change (if seeain, elimate or life,
and while it tones and sustains the systemn it
purifies and renovates the blood.

We earnestly urge the large ariny of clqrks., book-
keepers, qchool teachers, houselvives and al
others who have been closeiy conflned dnriiig
the winter andi who need a good spring medi-
cine, to try Hood's Sarsaparilla nozv.

Glad ta Recommend Hood's.
1I had a very sors leg for & long tinie, owing to

impu~,re mo,i , anil xx ai advised to try Hoi Sarsa-
parilla, wbîeli 1i did anîd ond At of great benefit
to lne. 1i haveo int-h pleasure i reeoninnding it."

T. Cisowx, Carrige Buder, 619 longe StretToronto.

For Blood Paisoning.
-li&ve usedllonds Sersaparilla for blond poison.

i1jg, andlt ,ansed ny biod and cured nie etitireiy-
L rcicOnlIiil(

t 
it to others as the liot blood medliine"

MslE.Jo ISTON, 1880 lestu tSt.,TorontoOnt.

Hood's
SARSAPARILLA

Cures
WVIere othar îoeparati nOs fail. Be 411re t' get

1-mies Sansaparilla. ft je pecliar ti itseaf.

Hood's Pis (Cnre Liver 111e, Constipation,
Bilionenese, .Taundice, Sick Headache.

WIIILE repairing the ancient mines o!
Casa Grande, near the town o! Casa Grande,
Ariz., recently, thero was uneartbed seven
atone axes, anc serpent urn, carved atone
mauntain sbeep, throe piecea o! cioth, four
large unknown devicos o! atone, a lot o!
shelas, throc ollas (painted), a lot o! aboli
loopa, carved aboli devices, decorated and
painted abolis.

IN a discussion on diplithoria, published
in the British Medical ,Journal, Dr. Russell
cited soveral instances in which steam bad
seemed ta ho an active factor in the propa-
gation o! the disease. Hot water and steam
from a brewery wore introduced into liome
old ceaspoola, and evidently wakened into
activity germa wbicb, if undisturbed, wouid
bave reinained dormant. An epidemic o!
diphtheria soon devoloped in the vicinity,
an-d was not checked until the stoam was
turned into other channeis, when it quickiy
ceased. if, as wo now bhleve, the bacillus
o! diplitheria develops with special rapidity
in the presonce o! wsrnith and moisture and
absence o! iigbt, it is not unreasonable to
suppose that the introduction of bot water
or steam inta cesspoals or sewers may ho
a most dangerous procdure.- Scient ic
A îorican.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly dry, Cnt and Split to a uni-

forni size, to any part of the City or any
part of yoîîr promises- Canh on Ïbolivery,
viz.: é ëCuates Uer si. 13 <'rne. er
$2.jfb ,jnfpOo $ina . A Crate holds
ai nineh as a Barrai- Seuil a post card to

HA4RVEY & CO., 20 Shep/ierd St.

Or go ta your Gýrocer or Druisit and

TELEPnONE ,1570.
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